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DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TKHHITOIUAL.
W. II. Andrew s,..l)gdo al Congreso.
M. A. Otero Gobernador.
.1. W. .Raynolds Secretarlo.
W. I. Mills .Imv. Superior.
S. 11. Davis Procurador.
Soeundlno Romero escribano.
CONDApO.
.'. l.tinhy Mtainbro del Consejo.
CrlMobal Sanchez. . . ..Representante.
Andres Medina .Inez do Pruebas.
K. 1!. Hierbaum escribano.
J. D Medina Alguacil Mayor.
D. Cassidy colector y Tesorero.
H. T. Mae.H Asesor.
Modesto Garcia.. .Supl. de Hseuolas.
W. II. Garner Agrimensor
Andre (inndert
F. A. Vlirll com. de condado.
I. de . Mari"
Voló Al Cicle
Sarita Kmelina, U hermosa nifli-t- a,
bija querida do nuestro sincero
amigo 1 Honorable Amistado M-
edina y nú honrada y amable es-
posa. Contaba este bello aogol al
tiempo de sú mu"rte. cuatro muses
do edad, y era d ídolo c'o mis
adorados padres y bermauit s, por
quienes Indudablemente esto hermo-
sísimo Angol, rog.irií para que al-
quil dia le acompañen un la Man-h- U
n celeste. Ksta redacción sin-
ceramente simpatiza con sú amigo
y esposa su triste peiilr
Sentencia de Eufracio
Vigil Aplazada hasta
el 14 de Abril.
liufrado Vigil, quien i'd ia ser
ahorcado el dia 17 de esto mes en
la ciudad do liatón, se lu concedió
treguas hií.stu el dm 15 uo Abril
do 1005, inter se prolooohn con el
Gobernador Otero, peticiones satis-íactorUi- N
que guariintl.on la clemen-
cia dol ojooMlvo para Calvar lu vi-
da dd condenado. VA Ángel de
Guurdu de esto pobro rosgrncíodo
quó tenia qué expirar mi crimen en
ol patíbulo, por haber causado la
muerto ú sú espora, es y será des-
pués du Dios, el . Senador Múrela
del Condado de Lus Animas, Colo-
rado, quien c puede notar muy
bion quó tienu buenas simpatías por
eso infeliz. lójnlu. y luibiora mus
Casimiros Rurdus! mils olr.is de
euridad so ejecutarían cuando e
hacen necesario. Don Cusln íro ha
conseguido muchas cosas 1 uenus,
y muchos desmelados quio.n s se
iuin hallado un aprietos le ilobon
después de Dios, sú existencia á
este buen hombro. Dios lo Don- -
diga, dice El hispano Americano.
FEBRUARY 22nd.
Oí th mini) National Hollidays
celebrated by the. American people,
there are nono for which we, .should
have more respect than hut of the
birth of one who rave ulmost all
tiw, vimrn of a lonir and stronous
'
lifo to the service of our eour- -
try. Many have devoid a low oi
th.'lr betti-- r dus, and -- ven tl.olr
lies for th- - g d f ihv land of
thoY birth, but e v Imv- - started
in such servL-- e so jo.iují "j'"
the trust s faithful to the end of
long 1 1 f - Us (i'-oi- - i? W r.shingto1 .
LOS MUERTOS.
I 1irdnd 1 Misericordia !...Kucrun Vanos
Tanto soberbio afán y Inclín unta.
1 Ay jxr noMUros. vuestra tpieja Manía.
Levantad al Señor. ! Ornd hermanos!
SI oyeseis el rooo de los itusiinoi
l'.n hondo silencio como espanta;
Sintieseis oprimida la garganta
l'or inr slules y asquerosas manos.
Mas no podéis Imaginar Ioh otro
Tormentos que hay bajo la lo fría:
2 La falta, lu carencia de voso iron I
La soledad, la soledad Impla:
; A y ; iuu llemie. oh Señor, para nosotros
De la Mesure o I on el claro Dlaüt
A. C.
La Dignidad de la
Maternidad.
'V. Qué és una madre, y qué oí dí-c- n
do din?" Y conteutó:
"l'na madre és lo quo hay do mils
augusto, mas venerable, mil digno
en lu tierra; una mildro es decir,
esa débil j Mibllmo creaturu, ol ser
misterioso elegido por Dios, asocia-
do poi Al, de acuerdo con Al, para
perpetuar aquí ahajo lu admirable
obra du la creación; obra do sabi-
duría, do poder y amor, pura dar W
vida ú débiles creaturas destinadas
á poitocr ú Dios en los esplendores y
lus dolidas do la eternidad. La co-
rona du la dignidad maternal es be-
lla porqué hú bujudo de los ciclos:
Uios es quien lu deposita sobre las
sienes de la virtud; y cuando rada
marchita su esplendor, ésta diadema
os mils brillante en lu frente y tobro
todo mils dulce en ol corazón qué la
minina coronu do los Hoyes. Os pi-
do preguntéis ú lu mujer erístlanu y
húmildo el Kvungelio, estando en su
corazón, si ú penar do us tristesus,
cambiará la gloria y la dignidad
maternal por lu mus rica fortuna del
mundo, l'or oso no mé admiro ver
á lu Hihliu desplegar teda lu mug-nlfícen- da
do su lenguaje para contar
ol tiempo de la dignidad maternal.
La belleza et un brillo vano y íru-gi- l;
pero vuestra virtud y sabiduría
:Oh dichosa madre! merecen solas
'la gloria inmortal, al pur do lu dul-
zura qué lu mujer cristiana pracl'íca,
ejerce en el seno do la familia huma-
na. Yjjtoda voz, qué nombro la fa-mili- u,
sí es cierto decir quó ol pudre
represontu visiblemente lu fuerza, la
grandeza, el poder , do Dios, no es
también cierto decir quó la inádro
por su ternura j dulzura os cómo ol
gormen divino do una persuasion ene-fab- ln
en medio do los quó circundan
en lu famillu, y da quienes hace ol
consuelo y lu gloria? Dondo sacu
olla todas estus riquezas qué derra
ma en redi dor suyo con abundantes
(So continuara)
Kl proyecto admitiendo d Nuevo
Mexico, hú sido devuelto il la Cá-
mara dondo so originó para entender
sobro las enmendaciones del Senado,
egun los papeles rezan. Allí será
puesto en la dinasta dd olvido por mu
chos artos venideros, y el pobro pueblo
de Nuevo Mexico np pusuran do ser en-
tenados y txutudos por 1 Gobierno
Fedei al con menos consideración qué
u 'os negros del Sur, los Fell pinos ó
I'ortorrlcanos. Quó mala estrella
ieno nuostro pueblo ante los burri-g- a
azule del i)rior.te. Pero qué
hé n s üf iiaeor, j.u.t ú un rimen
oscuro il llorar nuestra miseria, ro-
gar por los Autócratas do los Ks-tado- s,
y on nuestras plegarlas re-
ferirles qué lu con.titucion ó sus
funcionarios mienten cuaudo dicen
qué "los hombres son tratado
Iguales."
NATIVIDAD DE
CEORGE WASHINGTON.
De los muchos dias festivo? na-
cionales celebrados por la gonto
americana, no hay ninguno por
cual debiorumus tenor mas respec-
to que aquel del nacimiento de
uno quien mú todos lo mas de
los dias de una larga y tona, vi-
da al servicio de nuestra patria.
Varios hún devotado unos cuantos
do sus h.ejore.s oias, , aun sus
vidas para el bicnestnr du la tie-
rra de su nacimiento, pero pocos
han comonsado en tul servicio tan
jóvenes y guardado la confianza
tan fielmente búatu la filiación lo
unu larga vida como George Wa-
shington; una guilla en diwrctoi.es
y utleticos cuando atendía ú lu es-
cuela; un iigrimeu.ioi' on s.i joven-tu- d;
un comandante c; .su tum-prun- a
virilidad; el tínico lamento
unan lino do un pueblo duvoto, pu-
ra ni oficina iiiA.1 alta dentro ol po-
der ue cuulquit'ii pal..
Geo. Washington fué nacido un
Virginia, ol uia '2' du Fourero, A.
D. i ,2 murió el dlu 14 do D --
cienioio,- A. u. I7W1. n uhingtou,
no únicamente fué el primer ) .segundo
l'ie.sKLiito de io.s ustado.s Ünuioh,
sino quo también fuu el primer
Coinamlunto superior dol i.jetvlto
Americano. NucUio do himno pa-dro- .-,
pero fué dejado i.n ei mun-
do sin padre eu mí tieruu edad.
Su educación fué impuesta nu uii
todo hobro sú uiudiv, .quien era
una mujer do caractor muy luerU
Además de los rumos comunes u-pri- i.u
i-nedu- viu no libros y A-griuieiiM- ira.
VA ora un moso do
gran lutr.a, y liügó tí ser uno de
lu liu'jores ciibuMtraugos oi mi
tiempos.
fciú reputuclon 'Nuciouul comensó
cuando ganó lu confianza del , no-
nio Americano por su pruu. nto
conduta en la expedición do Hrud- -
rdocks.
hA espacio no nos pon id to entrar
en una larga bloruiia, poro oien
podemos uecir quo, sin embargo,
no era hombro brillante, para me-
jor información y buy juiclj ora
ol mejor h.imbre do su.-- tiempos,
nú sido á proposito dicho do él
quo, 'La Providencia lo dejó sin
níjos, quo mi patria ló llamo pudro."
Su última onfermodud íué brovo
y las últimas horas marcadas por
trun itiilidud ) dignidad. 'Muero
cruel, " dijo ól, "poro no temo ol
liírmo." Ualma en durrota, sobrio
en victoria, poderoso on iodo tiem-
po, é irresísliolo cuando disj lorto.
Ai ejorciú igaul uut uuiad sobro si
mismo y su patria.
A.sl, no os mas que propio quo
honoremos su momorla pagando
tributo di' un dia de vacancia cada
uno ul hombro dv quien es bien
dicho, que, "Fué prlmoro on paz.
primólo en 'guerra, y primero en
los tora.uno.t d sus puisauox.
Un Tapabocas.
Hoy, N. M., Feb. 25, tie 1005.
Sr. Kditor dol Hispano Amerlcuno:
Do antofnano 'o anticipo lus gra-
cias pidiendo do usted me haga ol
favor du dar cabida al siguiente
pequeño escrito:
Seflor, en la última decion do
.lúe, do Pr. y Condostablo, tenida
eu esto precinto, tubo á bien ol
pueblo do esto precinto do olejlr-ni- o
como Condestablo sin opocislou
ninguna. Deseo con placer deV.Irle
A usted y para beneficio do todos
los habitantes do esta localidad,
quó si yó do tan buena gunu y
coi todo gusto, tubo ol pueblo lu
bol. dad do dejlrtne sú sirviento pú-
blico, permítanlo decirlo quo seré ol
oficial do lu comunidad en general,
y no de antojo do ningún Indivi-
duo. Mo gusta ser independiente al
muntoulmLMito do mi oficio, condu-
cir los hechos oficiales do mi em
pleo al gusto general, y más es-
pecialmente A mi propio antojo,
siendo yó losponsablo en union do
lu buenu fianza qm me obliga pu-
ra conducirme como tal oficial.
Kn dias pasudo un cierto Re-
migio López, resiliente do esta pla-
za, con la arrogancia do un MtC-rio- r
ó un comandante, u o et lti. 6
por no haber urroMado a ciertas
personas quó andaban vovldus do
licor, sin más lubnoto quó ósto.
Yo creo quó eso criticismo pertene-
ce d personas que no .sé conocon
sí mismas. No hay p-rso- u. , y si
lus hay, son hablando con fran-
queza, son osoukos ios quo ,io to-
man sus tragos, y no por esto un ,
oficial debo do hacerse el tirano en
ley porque está revertido con un
etnpleylto quó ea hasta vergüenza
publicar los omolamicutOH quó re-
dundan do oso gran puesto (Con-
dostablo. l'uru Inmcflcio do eso
Seflor y do toda otra persoqu quó
deseo ertremetorso ó quererme dictar
quó debo d hacer, ó cómo mo de-
bo conducir cómo oficial, dlró
ciuó soy libre, sé do mi mano de-
recha, no os la primera vez quó
hé servido en esa capacidad, y me-
dianamente comprendo mí deber.
Cuando quiera, ijuó un i rimen ó
desordun míni'r.o ó escandalo.o, có-
mo quiera quó ol cuso nucdu, es-
té ol pueblo bion seguro quó sú
humilde servidor .so tvwnilril con ol
podór quó lu lo. ló confiero y
obrará on conformidad. No dejaré
pasar 4,mosca8" por adelanto do
mí, y, también istén, mis amigos
y constituyentes, bion seguros quó
procedoró sin la menor necesidad
do quó ninguna porsor.a quó en-
tiende osos asuntos menos quó yó
mo lo ordeno. No hó sido olecto
el Condostablo de ningún individuo
particular, quó sou bien entendido;
pero si, cuando so haga necesario
protojer á mis oonstltuyontos en nlis
servicios lo háró con imparcialidad
y buen modo, y no al antojo do
nadie on particular.
Conque, Con mucho cuidado, los
digo á los entremtidos.
Concluyo, esporundo cualquiera re-
procho dol quó no lo gusto de lu
manera qué mo parapeto.
Sú ymlgo,
Juan Jose Rodriguez,
r jfcqr
r-
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Sohools of New Mexico.
I Inn Ainado Chave. suprlntondont
of f.uhlic- - Imitroctlun of New Mloo,
hns submitted the fourteenth annual
report of that oflleo for the year 1 10-- 1 .
Following Is a condensation if tho sta-
tistics:
The whole number of p?iMon In
Now Mexico between the ngej of n and
21 yearn, October 1. 1004, sas OSuO.
Tin wholo munbor of person act-
ually enrolled In all schools during the
year ending October 1, 11)01, wah fi2,-S2G- .
The average dally attendance was
3S.0G1.
The number of schools was J3".
The number of tencners employed
wan 1.2.M.
The nw rage number of months
taught in all schools was s.
Tidal milnry paid teachers, JI30,-17Ü.2- i.
Annunl expenditure, ?r(-f).fl2'- .23.
Value of all school property, $2,-207.:.212.t- i:.
Impended in Improvement on school
property during the year, Til 1.G19.H.
Tmj whole-- number of person n. t-ual- ly
enrolled In tho public schools
proper wa 89,701.
Tho whole number of persona ac-
tually enrolled In the city school was
ti.354.
Tho wholo number of prison? ac
ttmlly enrolled In the 'IVrrP'ir.nl Kdu-catlou- al
liiMiliutlons wn Ul'fi.
The huiii'm r of t achers employed
In the Ight city schools. 21.
The whole number of c !il! ei nc-Uin- ll
i iiioltrd in the eight hlfh
schiuiN wan M7.
Public m houi Kindergarten. I.
I'upllh tnndlt'd In public school
killil'Wgiillcu. vú.
The prcHent vnhu- - of public school
proptrt) i $ 1, 750.1 G 1.05.
Th average number of mouth
t might In the public schools was --1.25.
The average salary paid teachers In
tho public schools was 507.07, for
timo actually employed.
The average monthly salary iinld
teachers In the higher educational In-
stitutions was Í100.IS.
The average annual cost of educat-
ing pupils In the higher institutions
wit $ lis. 11.
Tho average annual cost of educat-
ing pupila In the city school w;.s
$1S. -- 13.
The average annual cost of educat-
ing pupil in the rural schools was
$s.m.
Tin number of volumes in school
libraries Is 44.761.
The alue of libraries and appara-
tus is llHS.o31.fc3.
Tr.v value of public Hchool property
In towns and clth-- s Is $ 125.-125.U- 0.
The h1uh of public uchool property
In the rural dlslrUt was on December
1. lHol. $'2l.73y,iV
Tin' Milne of all property of tho
higlur educational institutions was on
that date $103.00'.
Work of Legislature.
The House on tho 15th Inst, passed
a revolution thanking the Legislature
of Colorado for passing a statehood
resolution. Doth houses passed a bill
changing the county seat of SnndoMii
county from Sandoval to Ilernallllo.
The li us- - puFfiMl the following bills:
An act relating to public fences; an
act for the proti-itlo- n of atnek raisers;
an act to govern the appropriation of
waters of streams for mining, manu-
facturing and muling purposes; an act
relating to school taxes; an act to au-tlirriz- o
b vies to build chool houses;
nn a t rHatlng to exemption from
tftxi. nu i an act author. zing levlos
f( r th- - stippert l hoards of horticul-tut- -
The following bills wero Introduced
In the Housf
An act to regulate the fares jf pas.
I Bengers on railroads; an act to au-- j
thorlzo Miss Sue Oreonleaf of Chicago
to wrlto r school history of New Mex
Ico; an act appropriating $35,000 for
building of armories In Santa Fc, Sil-
ver City and Roswoll.
New bills Introduced In tho council
were:
An act to amend the Martin relief
law; an act providing for the appoint-
ment of a reporter of the Supreme
Court; an act to Increase the bounty
on wild animals, and an act relating
to assessments on mining properties.
Appointments Confirmed.
The following nomlnntion of ro-gen- ts
made by Governor Otero were
confirmed by the council:
Collego oí Agtlrulture and Mechani-
cal Art, Mesilla Park, .1. M. Webster,
Sierra county; H. 11. Holt; New
Mexico Normal school. Silver City. C.
C. Schiimnker. ("5. Rich, (Irani
county; New Mexico School of Mines.
A. H. Hilton (to 1111 unexpired term).
C. T. Drown. V. .1. Savage. Socorro;
New Mexico Mtlltarv Institute. Ros-well- ,
W. M. Atkinson, W. A. Flnley.(Flnley to (ill unexpired term of R. S.
Hamilton, resigned); New Mexico Nor-
mal university, l.ns Vega. Charles 11-fol- d.
A. 11. Smith; Unlverlty of New
Mexico. Albuquerque, .lames H. Wroth.
Henry L. Waldo; Orphan' Home, at
Helen. 1. II. Dalles. Solomon Luna and
.Join Hieker.
Capitol custodian commissioners,
A. Hughes. A. 11. Renehnn and A. A.
Keen.
Libel Law Passes Both Houses.
At Its session February 10th the
House passed the libel law already
passed by tho council and the follow-
ing other bills: An act licensing auc-
tion ers; a council bill to protect cer-
tain counties from the lloojil water of
tho Rio (Ira tide; a wild nnriml bounty
acl; an act governing water tights and
the council joint resolution thanking
tho LegislHtute of Colorado for Its
hiatehood resolution.
Tho council passod several bills as
follows: An act giving ashessors fontper cent, of all taxes collected; an act
detlning nvttuU with word; an act tie
fining seduction; "nn act setting the
time for Justice of the peace elections;
house bill, for the registration of trade
mark and labels and nn act fixing the
salniies of county commissioners in
counties with an assessment o'
greater than $2,750.000 at $SO0 per
year.
Among the now bills introduced in
the House wore an act relating to
township plats an act to prohibit the
ntanufai-air- e and sale of clgaretteH and
an act relating to the construction oí
( rosslngs In incorporated cities and
owns. The House killed a bill author
Izlng county commlssloniMS to levj
taxes for road Improvements; an act
defining first class counties, and the
council killed an act for the election
of police in county seat ami an act
making it a misdemeanor to fall In the
performance of labor paid for In al
vanee.
Mounted Police Bill.
Following, In part, aro the provisions
of the mounted pollco bill introduced
by W. H. Greer and passed by tho As-
sembly:
Section 1. That tho governor of
this territory Is hereby authorized to
raise and muster Into service of this
territory, for tho protection of the
frontier of this territory, and for the
preservation of the peace and the cap
turo of persons charged with crime,
one company of New Mexico mounted
police, to be raised as hereinafter pre-
scribed, and to consist of one captain,
one lieutenant, ono sergeant ami not
moto than eight privates, each entitled
to pay as fol.ows; Captain to receive
two thousand ($2,000) dollars per an-
num, lieutenant to recolvo fifteen hun-
dred ($1,500) dollnrs per annum, ser-
geant to receive twelve hundred ($1,-200- )
dollar per annum and privates
to receive nine hundred ($100) dollars
each per annum, ami the pay herein
ptovldcd shall be full compensation In
tlon, Including clothing and all other
expenses for ofileers and men.
Sec. 2. That tho governor Is author-
ized and empowered, within sixty days
after tho passage of this act, to ap-
point competent persona a captain,
lieutenant and Bergcant, and to enroll,
as sot forth In this act, tho requisite
number of men for tlie company; the
captain shall return to the governor
the muster loll and the report of the
condition of tho company, and tho
governor shall thereupon commission
the olllcers of the aid company, sup-
ply said company, n under the pro-vlelon- s
of this act he may deem proper
and necessary, and order them upon
duty In accordance with the provis-
ions of thl act.
Sec. 3. Said men hall be furnished
by the territory with the moni elect-
ivo and approvi-- d breech-loadin- g ri-
des, ami for this purpose the governor
1 herebv authotiz! to contract In be-
half of the territory for eleven stand
of arm, together with a full supply of
ammunition, the snme to be all of the
same make and cnllbir, and each mem-
ber of the company to bo furnished
with the arms to be used by him at the
price the same shall cost the territory,
which Hunt Hlitill be retained out of the
first monv due him.
Sec. !. Kneh mi mber of said com-nan- v
hall bo reuniré! to furnish him- -
eir with a suitable horse, slx-shootln- g
nlKtoi mi in v Hi7.ei nnil all necessary
accoutrements and camp equipage, the
tune to lie passed upon ami approveu
by tln enrolling ofllc r before enlisted;
and should any member fall to keep
hlmselt furnished as above required,
then the oSllcer In command shall be
authorized and required to purchase
the article or which he may be defi-
cient and charge the cost of the same
to the person lr whom the same shallbe provided; rrovldcd, That all horses
kllbd In action shall bo replaced by
the territory, and tin cost of horses
so kllle! In action shall bu determined
by tho captain.
Sec. .". The men ahnll be enrolled
for twelve months, unless sooner dis-
charged and at the expiration of their
term of service they shall bo ngaln en-
rolled, or other shall bo enrolled to
suimlv their tdaccs.
Sic. 1. That the troops raised un-
der and by virtue of thl act shall be
governed by the rules and regulations
of tho army of the I'nlted States, a
far as I ho same may be applicable, but
shall always be and remain subject to
the authority of the territory of New
Mexico for frontier service.
Sec. 10. The captain )f such com-
pany shall havo authority to concen-
trate nil of such company, or divide it
Into iuals for the purpose of follow-n- g
ami capturing any outlaw, law
breakers, marauding Indians or baud
of hostile Indian or for the purpose
of carrying out any mr ature that may
contribute to the bitter security of
tin frontier; but the entire forco
talsed tinder the piovlflons of this
ict Hhall bo at all limen during their
.mploytnent, as aforesaid, under and
subject to the orders of the governor.
Col. Wlnfred S. Hopewell, general
manager of tho Albuquerque Kastern
railroad, has bee--n elected president of
the Albuquerque Commercial Club,
vice Judge R. S. linker, who has re-
moved to Omaha.
Articles of Incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of the terri-
tory by the Hank of Artesla. Eddy
county. The incorporators are John
C. Cage, Alonzo V. Uigan ami John II.
Knlleld. The lirectors are tho first
three named and J. K. Walling, A. H.
Guuter, Thomas Sanham and Leo
Heath. Capital stock $30,000.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
Association held a meeting at Albu-
querque February HJth and set the
dates for the fall races aul fair on
September IS to 23, Inclusive. The
ucrejary was Instructed to confer with
horsemen nf Colorado, and ct mem to
irrange th lr fall circuit so as to lu-
díale Albuquerque on the date r.bove
.nentfoncd.
A Santa Fo dispatch to the Denver
News February 13th says: Caalmero
Rarela of Colorado to-da- y came liuro
to plead for tho commutation of tho
sentence of Kuphaslo Vigil of Ratou,
sentenced to death for murder. 13a-te- la
will remain hero several day, and
while he denied that he was a candi-lat- e
for governor of New Mexico, ho
was in conference all day long with
Republican leaders and cultivated
their acquaintance assiduously.
Juan Maria Fadilla, tho miner In-jured at Kelly a short time since, hav-
ing his back broken by the mining
cage falling on him, and who was
treated at Socorro ai'tor tho accident
by Dr. II. V. Swisher, who nut the dis-
located vertebrae back Into place and
was thought to bo on tho road to je-coer- y,
died on the Urotcher at Santa
Fe, while being removed from the am-
bulance to St. Vincent's hospital. The
caBe was one of the most remarkable
In the unnala of medical history.
TORTURING PAIN.
Half This Man's Sufferings Would
Have Killed Many a Person, but
Doan's Cured Him.
A. C. Sprague, stock doalor, of Nor-
mal, 111., wrltesi "For two whole year
t was doing nothing but buying medi
A. C. fir-RAUl- D.
cines to euro
my kidneys. I
do not think
that any man
ever suffered as
I did and lived.
The pain In my
back was so
bad that 1 could
not sleep at
night. I could
not ride a horso
and sometimes was unable even to rldo
in n car. My condition was critical
when 1 sent for Doan'a Kidney Pills.
1 used three boxes nnd they eured me.
Now I can go anywhere nnd do as
much as anybody:' I alecp well and
foel no discomfort at all."
A TRIAL FREE. Address Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., llufínlo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Trice, GO cts.
"You know," unid Miss Krccch, aftor
her hciIo. "I intend u ko abroad to
lliilMli my musical education." "Why
iet it a I nil It rlKlit now." HUCKusUdMls.s Cndley. "and nvo the expenso?"
Million in Oat.
S'.r.er's New National Osts yielded ia
Mich.. 240 bu.. in Mo . 255 bu., in N. D
alo bu.. nnd in .10 other ntntofl from 150
to ?JO bu. per nio Now thin Ont if gen-
erally row-i-t in 10'fl. will add millions of
builirls to tho yii-I- d nnd million of dolían to the f.irinci a purnel
096DTO
llotiK-bmldc- r Yellow Dent Corn grow
like n weed nnd jioldn from 157 to 280
bushel mid mure per ncrel It's the big-Gt- 't
Mclder on earth'
Snl?.'r'H Spelt?, lh'nrdle Ilnrlcy, Maca-
roni Wheat, l'en Oat. lldlion Dollar Graat
and Knrlnht ("ano nrc money niakcm for
you, Mr. Fanner.
Jt'ST srn this Noncn ami 10o
in Ktninps to lohn A. Salzer Seed Co., Ls
C'msso, Wis., and receive their big cítalo
and lotd of farm ticcd a.unjilea. . N. U.
If you sro loolclru: for u Kood man
Ii'm a pretty i.aiu plan to pick out uu
UKly uno.
TEA
We arc friend to you and
your grocer; faithful to both.
MilUInK' llett li comí foot-ru- U to meur
Mm MltU.
dlrlH who I ml u I go in promlacououn
klMMing- - aren't ., y to cateli anything
not even linxbundH.
Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, , but because
each package contains 1G or. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In -- pound pack-
ages, and the price Is tho same. 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-oz- . package It Is because he has
a stock ou hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "1G ozs." Demand De-
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyanco of the Iron stick-
ing. Deflanco never sticks.
U'h a pity that men can't think asfast aH they can talk.
A r.lTAKANTKKD CUUF FOR VILES.
In-litiK- , llliiiil, lUccdiiiit or rmtruUlittf I'llo. Yourilnui.M will refund money If l'AZO OINTMENTilu lo curu 'jruu la 0 10 14 Uy. Wc.
A Kansas City womnn hid 300 worthof JowoIh in her bustlu, and then losttho biiBrto. She 1h now about 300 Inarrears.
TEA
What did they do for tea
two hundred and fifty years
ago!
T YAQUIS A FIGHTING RACE I
In central Sonora, Mexico, llvo Iho
Ynqul Indians, principally nlonn tho
Yuqui river. It was at tho hands or
tiloso Indians that tho two ChlrrtRO
men. Dr. Robert C. Coy and John Ken
i:oth Mackenzie, the civil oitRtnccr,
lost their llvus a few dayn uro, as
did other whlto men in their party.
The YaqnlH nrn a race of flRhlerH with
a hlBtory of turbulence. In tho year
1740 they were Kupposcd to number
about W.OOO, but their continued wars
have reduced them to about 1.1,000.
They aro a robust, active people, In-
dustrious, enterprising, talented In
music and of dctermlnnd bravery.
At homo tho men concern them
solves chiefly with stock raising and
tho cultivation of corn, cotton, beans,
tobacco and the maguey, from which
l"ha mescal liquor Is made. The women
nre CNpcrt weavers. Their houses aro
light structures adapted to the warm
climate. Each village has its own
chief. They have the clan system and
several ceremonial societies resemb-
ling those of the Pueblo tribes. In :he
outlylng country tho men aro em-ployo- d
as minors, teamsters, cattle-
men and pearl divers. They make
good poldlors, but their history has
been ono of almost constant revolt
Errors of Ancient Times
In "good old times" geography wns
a much more fascinating study than It
i to day. Stanley had not then folk--
wed Llvlngwtono through Africa;
tho English had discovered nothing
Interesting about the roof of tho
world, nor had they begun to specu-
late on tho probablo Identity of the
chief Tibetan river with tho Brahma-putra- ;
Piko had not found his peak,
nor Lewis and Clarke the Rocky moun-
tains. So llttlo wns positively known
about tho distant world and no much
depended on tho tales of seamen that
each geographer choso hl-- s facts to suit
himself. Thus, says tho author of
"Old-tlm- o Schools," there wns a nov-cr-endl- ng
variety about tho geography
books.
"Tho Joint snake," dcclnred tho au-
thor of "Geography Made Easy," more
than a hundred years ago, "Is a groat
curiosity. Its skin is as hard as parch-
ment and as smooth as glass. It Is
so stiff It can hardly bend itself Into
Beyond Life's Harbor-Ba-r
Low across tho harbor ond loud ncrous
tho Imr.
A drvum volco calls mo outward and
hires mo from a fur.
1 tho ml.it upon tho mountain, tho mast
upon the buy.
I boo n hand that draws mo on and
points mo fur way.
JIow cho.H my oul wl'.h lonBlnjr to fol-
low wbure It bccU!
With loathing for tho Idlo wharves, tho
rolllttK bulls und dock!
And oh to pans tho ate of foam, at
tlso of onlnii Ktnr.
And Book a living, movint; en, beyond
ihu hurbor-bur- !
For here tho dimpling waves nenrco Hway
to rock tho painted nklff.
Or lap In languid chaiiKu the tide against
tho Hcornful cliff;
Tho bay lies faintly smiling where va-grant broczoH pan
To o before they reach Its rim of sparso
salt-savor- ed grass:
Tho dny.s uro long and listless, the nights
nre nlow and till.
And litio silence vrapn tho hwro nndbroodn upon tho hill
Bui oh to hear once moro tho (icn, Horco
willed to malm or mur
Stout shlpt that brave It fury, boyond
tho nnroor-oiir- ;
LbAAAMUWVtW
Mine of Varl-Colorc- d Oak.
A Ru&sinn timbor dealer has dis-
covered a valuable mine of oak. It is
In a river of south Russia, In layora
throe or four feet deep, Bcattorod over
150 squnro mllos, and Its :ncat strik-
ing feature is Its varlcily of colors,
euRposod to bo duo to the varlegatoü
oi; of tho river 'bottom Not tower
ngnlnst tho Mexican government.
Some love for gold hunters havo
these Ynqul Indinns. Persons who
aro familiar with conditions In tho
Ynqul countr fay that tho recont
n assacro of the white men was duo
to tho Ynqul desire to "discourage
business encroachment." Their big-
gest war of iccent -- years wns brought
.about by encroachment on tho Ynqul
tcnitory. It began In 1SSI and ended
throe years later. The Ynqul chief
v-a- s raptured and publicly cxeeutod In
the presence of his people. This wns
supposed to havo put an end to tho
Ynqul insistence upon oxciuslvcness.
Continued Inroads, however, of tho
gold huntors upon Ynqul territory
with tho connivance of tho Mexican
government led to serious disturb-
ances afterward and to a genoral up-
rising In 1000. In one of tho first on-gageme- nts
a small detachment of
Mexican troops was nirprlsed near
Macallan and half their number wero
killed. Soon afterward Gen. Torres
with 700 troops surrounded a Inrgo
force of Yaquis in a canyon near tho
same place and killed 121 men. wom-
en and children and captured 234
women and children, who wore at
once deported to practical slavery in
Yucatan.
a loop, and so brittle that when It Is
struck It breaks like a plpestem. You
may with a whip break It Into pieces
r:ot an Inch long and not produce tho
loast Unci uro of. blood."
"Tho diversions of tho Scots aro
dancing, goff and curling. Tho goff
Is a species of bnll playing performed
with a bat and a ball, tho extremity of
tho bat being loaded with lead, and
the party which strikes tho ball with
fewest strokes Into a holo wins tho
game."
In answer to the question, "Whnt
curlosltlo- - aro thero In Franco?" ap-
pears this Incredible "yprn":
"A fountain near Gronoblo emits a
flamo which will burn paper, straw,
etc., but will not burn gunpowder.
Within about eight leages of the samo
placo Is an Inaccessible mountain in
tho form of a pyramid roversod."
So tho writers ranged nllold, de-
scribing the odd manners of the Inhab-
itants of the earth, from Guinea to
New England.
'Twere life to br iMu Its briny breath.
tu duro its urging galea,
To wm tho wluda if w tutor with whlto
and xhlulng hhIIh.
To iti'l beiii-at- h my f t onco moro tho
li ap f noble whip.
Tho ting of pray a mi Inst my brow, Its
klas upon in Up --
To Bcom tint tlnent of Huilón eos or
liourno howl of tho blaat.
To alng to tho initio of Wy Hhroudd, or
cieuk of the MtniliUng must,
To follow the lllght of a gleaming gull
to storm-Hwo- pt coasts .ifar.
To find a wider wot Id of wavej boyond
tho harbor-bur- l
Fulnt across tho harbor and fair acro.ta
tho bar
How hliliuiH the Inno of light that lends
to pulsing life afar!And, oh. to tread that path onco moro,
und llnd that tunning soaThat iln boyond thin land-locke- d bay
and over calls to mo!
In Mío to llvo and labor upon tho heav-ing deep;
In death to And low in Its dopihs a sound
and di camions Meep.Swayed by tho softly-singin- g tides withhunken helm and par.
A sailor's rost In a Bailors gravo beyond
tho haibor-bar- !
Stella Low Is Duplun in Surw!t Mag,ilno.
than twolvo shades of pink. bluo. vol.
low apd brown havo boon noted, each
log having Its own uniform shade.
Tho logs taken out havo ranged from
forty to 200 foot In length and from
fifteen to twenty Inches In diameter,
and It is estimated that moro than
150,000, averaging seventy feet,
V;!1 WESTERN SEEDS
fho.m the rAIAninA CCCn MAIICG nAirrRi.nraii0 1,1) IU3MAM I.B VVIVVAVV OfclilP liVIOL A CUM PAW.
Illuiitrntcd Cntaloiue Free Denver, Colorado
If a married man goes wronyr bin con-xrlon- ee
Is n"t to trouhlo him much loss
than lila wl.e tongut.
TEA
A money challenge
A money challenge
A money challenge
A money challenge
Your free r rrtura your money If you dont
tlko (whllltnc't P-ci-t,
A souvenir by any other name wouldprobably oot loss.
No ch romos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d mora
of Dedance Stnrcb for the same price
of other starches.
Positive, Comparative, Superlative
" I havo uteri onn ef your Flilt Orand
Sllckora for Uve year and now want
a new one, alio on for a friend '
would not be without onn for twice
the cott. They nre Jut a far ahead
of a common coat at a common one
It aeaO of nothing."
(KV,I ON APPLICATION)
Ba dure you don't get one of the com
mon kind- - thla U the
-r-fUVFB"
mark of occellcwc. V'-- 0
A. J. TOWER CO.
USTON.U V A, HBR
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TODONTO, CANADA
Uaktrs of Wet Weather Clothing and Hats
sit
tuiMtt?
4
A
"WHAT'S THE USB OK
H SAYING "GIVE ME A
4
4 5-CK-
NT CIGAR." WHEN
--t
4
4 BY ASKING FOR A i t Kl
4
--t4
i
"CREMO"
YOU GET THE 13 EST
5-CE-
NT CIGAR IN
AMERICA
"The World' Largwt Seller''
Denver Directory
STOVE 't'-l'AIH- H of every nov.t maUfw of tiic, fiiiiun' or rniiK- - 'loo AI'uiirii 13J1 lu rt'lx'i), Ofliver rliniin 5i
WF ÍIFVFI OP Aix i.ae Mini I er ri ;.U LUILLUr .iiiiiB puiil TlMtSiiillh
1 hoUi hupl) Co., lfta1 Stout Ht.
tJl APVCUITllC' nnd nsnnmiikf rn' mupiiIIxh
uLHuaoml I Mo uii.inm aixl n'lnll Muorellarduure Jb Iron ( it, lAth & Wiycf. Denver.
BROWN PALACE HOTEL Afl:r
Kuroeiui jilan, $I.AOnnd iipivnrd.
aÍtÍírIcánIhouse Rrn!üss.,!fiss
tet 13 pnrdy lutl In ttie Weit Am-i- l "n PIh".
COLUMBIA HOTEL J'ft0 ?I. ten II. Ho 12 OO, An i-rle- iin I Ian.
Oxford Hotel
Heaver. One block frnrn I nlnn iwit i
1 Irepronf. C. 11. .MOimiS. Mgr. '
E, E. BURL1NGAME & CO.f
ASSAY OFFICE
-f- AHBEoMRv
Hatubllihcd In Colorado, 1866. ampleibymallor
exprci will receive prompt and cat efut attention
Gold &SIlTer Bullion "víSW.tor4
Concentration Tests-- 100 Vri.er "urm,!0111
.M33.1738 Lavirenee St.. DcQTsr, CoIow
RBUIABL.B ASSAYS
alo i. r. J-.- lil and rtllv' .410"
l-i-
Mid
.!' Gold. Kllviir. Cnppur . 1.50I'laior 0"I1 Retoir and 1th h Oiv j'iirIii
OGDEN ASSAY CO,, l7:-Vurjo8.trc- ,)t'
r
tcv
ri&fcGOOD S3SMÍ ywrv
SEEDS BESTCVer Crown.
Nono IwUfr anil not mCHEAP low In viuv 1cnr pkti .i an I tin. rxmttwiiil KimLJmm tin tratrd cu t nl npnn --rrrtirinl.-i- l H'nt FREE. Knfjrav-lni:- x
of every arlcty. A u-rr-at
i!-&airf&-
r? lot of xtra nkcn,of iu. neworts, pnwntiHÍ frit' with rvpry
or lr. Siimn iorta onion only .Wim per lb OUirr m-c- d cqiiHlly low. oyear n fd grower and dealer andnil ciloniin wttlitllnil Kit old
nK? red Betid your mid iirlghlttr'ft nameator DiK iiiuitrntí-i- i irtceniNlncuo.
R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford. Ills.
m Tho rWM
nndj;ardpn'raovcrrMrhornot rarohil farmcrt
placo r mlldoiiro In lurry sw üeoiln thi'Undlhiit novcrfnll. m
FERRYS
Ta bh(vo boon tho slundardfor-tOytRn- . rm. JA','llicy uro not an uxiii-rtiii-u- i. "AÁi-t- ltl bv all dfHlorn. IVOA SrrdAunnalrrffor thoankliiR
D. M. FERRY & CO.,éí Detroit, Mich.
RalTipr
NatloMl Oats
r3rMt nt nt thn oflntnrr.Yedl in Ohio 1T. In M eh.Ml la Mo '.'A and la N. DakoiASldtiu iiernrrn.Vou cau bttt tbat record lo 110&
For 10c ana this cotice
wp mail yon frri lots of farm ar-- l
km m. i unu our ma ;uir p i i
tiik'n nliotit Huff out wonder and
ttiotiiundaof otlmr n-r- ie.
J0HNA.SALZERSEEOC0.
La crosM,
u Wi.
rny
Special rates tnRirdenera. Ist Im-ported nid mui in Mn k J'rP e-J- Ut
and Catalif; fie to iill applkantH
THE L. A. WATKINSMDSE. CO.
in.." to ir.:tl Unrr St.. Denver, Colo.
SEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Free IIIiihI rated ataliiKiie,
THE LEE PIONEER SEED CO
Iener, C'ttlorado,
Northern Grown Seeds
Pofp 0'.ar HfftCi'n, Old Trity lnrilinnr
JIhmü intentitlovue rr-- Till II XI M "i;UI(').,! 21 I'Ulcunlli St.. M.iii. r. olo,
NEWEÑSIOÑ LAWS I5S
Applyvr to NATHAN IHCKKOHU, Ull 1" HU,WiMlilntfton, li. O.
niXCllXO "Wton t- - Coleman. Patent At-P- JlI tN I A tcrney K!iirnft"H.I).( Adv'.--iI O fc.ll I f tTee Tenrn lu llliflirtt ref.
"iff.tThompton' Ey Witir
BEGGS' CWERÍOÜGH
SVRUP cures coughs and colds.
W. N. r. DBNVER. NO. 8. 1905.
When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.
KT CURES WHLRL AU (ISC TAILS.. EjM llMtt mgU tijruj). Ta" Gxxl. (Jia P"lr1 tu time hoi if dniutfUU. rf
El Hispano Amnrlcarjo
Periódico Semi.nckl
PwMIcnlo por
Lh Compañía Publicista dtd
Con (Ir do do Mora.
Alex. S. HiwhUc.vlU, Iret. A. MimafflfW Kd.
r. S. Ortfftf. Vice Trent fc Trmt.
IIIm Sanche, HoJt A AmI. Bdltor.
GONDIGIOKKS
l'recliH do HuMcriclon wva ctHnn altnir
l'or un uo M.oo
I'er dr mce 11.00(intarlablcmcntc A di Un lado)
Empresa y Oflcln en Hoy. Xtw Mexico.
Toáo comunicado concerniente u utu
rmbticmclon dirt;
F. S. OHTKGA
Wagon Mound - Now Mexico.
FEBRERO. LUNES 27 , 1905
liNOTAS" CD'CAL'E"S
Kl Honorable cui'rpo do comisio-
nado del condado do Mor ten-
drán una runlou especial ni hi-
ñes, día ,20. Kl principal asunto
sera la í'oamortlsacloñ de bono
del Condado.
Kl Hon. Níuan do .Mata Maros a
Nido llamado para atender A la re-uni- on
CHpedal leí Cuerpo de Co-minlonad- os
de o.te Condado, de
cuyo cuerpo nuestra amigo es un
digno miembro.
Kuostro Honorable-- ,v cumplido
Juez de Paz, Toriblo Lucero, par-
tió para Las Canelas 1 Martes,
on negocios personales, de donde
retornara pronto a atender ú su
oflna tn la plaza.
La Comyanla de ortega y Medina,
en Wagon Mound acaban de llenar
Mi casa de guarda hielo, con el
mejor hielo que m ha eortado en
titas inmediaciones. El suplemento
les lautará por todo el verano.
AVISO!
A todos quienes rúeiban osUi pe-
riódico, nosotros consideramos como
kU.scrltore. y les cardaremos 12. oo por
un ano de suscripción tí nuestro pe-
riódico, si no notifican a su Kstafetc-r- o
que no lo quieren recibir.
La nina Julianlta, hija de uuoj-tr- o
amigo Antonio Valdoz, Jr , vo-
ló al ciclo el dlu 10 del prosctito.
La nina contaba un año do edad
y era la menor de la familiu. Al-
gún resfrio se cree lo causó la
muerte. Slmpatleamoi con nuestro
amigo y esposa en su pe.su r.
Kl Lunes din 20 del present, so
celebró on Wagon Mound, 1 enluce
mutrlmonlul do los Jóvenes
Domltllu Manzanares
y
Se fori no A 1 dereto
La novia es hija de nuestro u-mi- go
cruz Man.anures y esposa.
Kl novio es hijo de nuestro buen
ciudadano y vecino Human A Ulero-t- o
y osposa. Lu recepción dadu en
honor de la joven pareja fuó lin-
dísima y en seguida un excelente
baile en la casa du escuela-- , todo
Uj cual fu6 du lo bueno á lo me-
jor.
SUSCUlliACK ul Hispano Anjorl- -
cano, dot pesos adelantados lo j
tritón ú .mi cusa eudii srmuun i
durante loa doce meses del uno. '
PrOCCdimientOS del , Albino Cordovn, miarlo de .Tiuii- -
CONDADO de MORA. u,Tr; ,. .. '"Jlomuuldo Hoybal, mirpo osiumpas,
Die. 20, ll)W.
La corte se abrió aogun prorro-
gada del dia 17; presento los
Honorables Matías M acatas, Pre-
sidente; Frank A. Vigll Manuel
Lopez, Miembros; K. H. Hiern-bau- m,
Secretario; Tito Molendez,
.vluacil Mayor, por sil Diputado
Juan H. Martinez.
Se procede al despacho de nego-
cios de cuentas aprovadas;
A Luciano Herrera por traer ca-
ja de boletos del Precinto No. 7, 30
mili w, 001.50
Ahora viene Ramon A. Valdoz y
pide que una petición que fué con-
siderada el dia U de A. D. 1001,
sea considerada de nuevo, con ron-pec- to
a un camino público emba-
razado por Antonio D. Pacheco,
en el Precinto No. 1, y al mis-
mo tiempo pide que el derecho de
la corte que fué dudo entoneoR,
sea puesto en efecto. Kl Cuerpo
toma el asunto en muño , ordena
que el asunto quede en Slutuquo
hasta que el Supervisor sea mim-
brado por el ano de l.KVi.
La siguientes fianzas de 1
oficiales oleetos el dia 8 de No-
viembre, de ll04, hin sido reco-
nocidas por el cuerpo y las mis-
mas fueron aprovadas por el Hon-norabl- e
William J. Mills'
Jone Demetrio Medina, Alguacil
Mayor, por i5.(KK),oo
" " M ex-ofic- io coltr. íí.ooo.oo
Juan de Mata Mure, Comisio-
nado de Condado, 3 Disl. 5.0;K),oo
Andrez Ganden, Comisionado 1er
Distrito, ó.OOt.oo
E. II. Hlernbaum, Sect. ó.OOO.oo
La fianza do Hafae) Tobiui Mués
Asesor, con J. H. Anudar y Lu-
ciano Macs como fiadores por 2. (KM).
es aprovuda. La corte se pone en
rereno hasta las 2 de la turd,
Die. 30, 1004.
SKSION DE LA TAHDE.
La corte se abrió según prorro-
gada; presentes los oficíale que
estaban en lu sesión de lu maña-
na. Se procede al despacho de ne-
gocios.
Cuentas Arovadus:
A José Duran, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 18, 30. oo
Fnustin Lo.Nva, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 0, 50. oo
José Marino Gonr.ule's, Supervi-so- r
del Prclnto No. 10, 25 oo
Casimiro Chacon, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 2, 45. oo
Tiburelo Murtlnoz, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 14, .'50. oo
Manuel Vifcll, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 3, 27.50
Kd. D. Woodbury, Supervisor
del Precinto No. 20, 20.50
Antonio Arguello, Supervisor del
Precinto No. 10, 45.oo
Junn Antonio Muníz, Supervisor
del Precinto No. 1, 00, oo
Matins Maestus, Coiuisionudo 1er
distrito, SO.oo
Frnnk A. Vigil, Comisionado 2do
Distrito. SO.oo.
Manuel A. Jvopoz, ComUionudo 3er i
Distrito, SO oo
S. H. Duvíh, .salario do Procu-
rador, I0O oo
Luciiuio do Ilorreru, por truer cu
ja de Iloleto, Prect No. 7, 1.30 j
José D. Gnroia, por traer cují 1
de 'llololos, Precinto No. 0, .50'
Juan Hilurlo Cáelas, recomonzu
dv. unimnles silvestres, lO.oo'
iuu.. ofioinn úny colector,
CuentH Aprovudas.
A Irenio Chuvez
Muuuel Vuldez,
W
Munuel Vulerlo,
Juan S. Martínez,
Marcelino Montoui,
Munuel Valdez y Murtinez
Santiago Cilnray
.Tose Dolores Homero
Geo. A. Herg
Agupito Murtinez
Prudencio Lobato
Antonio Mu. Hi vera
José Antonio Gon.ulos
A u reel l no Mnos
Tiburelo Homero
Antonio Aragón
Consiclon Arellano
Manuel Palz
Kd Wooiiburv
iMunuu) Lopez. Gen. .'d,
F. A. Vigil
M alias Maostas
Tito Molendez
Gubiuo Hivoru
', V. Strong
H Hoybal
Albino Cordova
Luif- - M uestas
Nicolas Murtinez
Melqiaies Coca Hd, Vú.
Piedad Dlea. Gen. Fd.
K. 11. Hiornbacm
Jitliun Ortlz Hd. P. Jiigs
K. H. niernbaum. w.a.b
Juan I. Cadas,
!
1. 1 1
2132
2433
2431
24:15
2430
2137
2438
2430
2440
2441
2442
2443
2444
2145
'iti
2447
2148
2440
2KV.)
2151
2152
l.'i
a. o
Dio. 30, UKM.
A Antonio Santana TrnJHlo. tru-
er cajú de Doletos Pto. No. 17, Loo
Junn K. Valduz, Juez de linrre
lílstraclon, Elección de 100. fi.oo
José (inrcia por renta do eusn
pura el roción, Pto. No. 0, 2.oo
Annstacio Medina, comisión de
senor sobro licencias '04, 252. oo
Juan Apodacn, por truer caja de
Holotos, Loo
Jesús Ma. Armijo, por rentu de
casa para elección 100J, 2.oo
Tito Melendez, alguacil mu,or
por servicios, etc., "HX.oo
Manuel Valerio, fondos de eumi-no- s
por madera, Pto. No. 21, 2.75
Josus Mu. SunclHz. por morcan-chi- s
ú la cárcel, 14.15
Podro Pudillu, rentu de oumi pu-
ra elección, precinto No. , 2.oo
Ciabiuo HiTt'i-R- , .salarlo do Juez
de Pruebas, etc.,
Jacinto Hodarte, por traer
de Boletos, precinto No. 2J.,
52. 50
caja
1,80
Melquíades Mnscareñas, Supervi-
sor de caminos del preolnto nume-
ro 8, .SO.oo
K. M. Lucero, recomponga por
animales silvestres, 12.oo
Dr. Hook, servicio-- i mudlvMs ú la
cárcel, 5.oo
Antonio Ar uello, recomponzu jior
unlmales silvestres 4.oo
Jose F. Martínez, costos du dis-
tribución do caja en oleo., 37. oo
José Ignacio Sánchez, por traer
caja de lloloto. Pto. No. 8, ,'t.oo
Aniistueio Medinu,- - Asesor, es-lump;- is,
stutionui. ole., (I.oo
Piedad Jilea por transportar A
Carlos Casus al Asilo, l.oo
Junn H. Martinez, recomponzu
por unimules silvestres , 24. oo
Amistado Medinu. por entrar 204
certiflcudos de traspasos 132.oo
Las siguientes cuentas fueron or
denudas do partirse:
0.00
17. oo
10.10
10. oo
lO.oo
13. 0o
3. o o
ll.oo
5.2o
15. 2o
10 8o
14.00
12.oo
17. oo
17.00
8.0o
17.oo
17. oo
i.oo
8O.00
80.00
72. oo
2453 4(H)..,o
2151 ljKJ.oo
2455 2 I.oo
215(1 H.,,0
2357 25. oo
216S 3.oo
.oo
--'i'.'! S.oo
2101 3.oo
2102 150.oo
2103 :t,Voo
210 17.oo
2105 lO.oo
Die. 31. 1001.
La corte se reunió s.-gu- n prono.
ífiidu. presentes los ofiulules Mu
tins Maustas, Presidente; Frank A.
vjgil. Miembro; K. Tí. fliornlmum,
Secretario; Tito Molondoz, Alguacil
Mayor. Las siguientes cuentas fue-
ron aprovadas;
N. M. Ptf. Co., Gnn. Fd.. 30.or
Schl. " 2,5o
Juan Martinez, A. Htvv, 22oo
" " M 4.ooPiedad Medinu,
" ' " l3.ocJ. U. Aíruflar.
Pútrido (lonv.nles, for stationary,
etc., general fund, 85. oo
Manuel Valerio, Supervisor du on-mln- os,
Pto. No. 22, oO.oo
Airnpllc Abeyta, Sr. " Pto 0 20. oo
Juan Cruz, Secretario de elección
en 1004, Pto. No. 10, 2.oo
Joe Gentry, Supervisor do caminos
del precinto numero (5, 25íoo
Tito Molendez, tondo do reparos
públicos, por madera 22.03
K. H. Miornbaum, Salario de Ks
cribano, etc., 270.25
K. 11. Hlernhaum, por servir 705
Minificados animalo.ssilvsire 17. oo
Uodd vV Co. for an oneyulopo tia,
.sup', ornee, sciiooi iuihi, ?mhlüptic Ptj Co., stationary School
Supt., School Fund 2Loo
Uafael Homero, School Sup!., sa-
lar , etc.. ,172. IS
Antonio Arguello, por leOa, 25.00
J iJi'inetrlo muiiuunu, examinador de
i muesli os, 1'u.oo
Los siguientes pagos fueron orde-
nados tío ser hechos;
Tito Molendez F.H.P. W 2400 22.0H
Dodd .Muml Co., Shl. F. W 247 88.40
HuímoI i-torne- ro, V LM(kS 1721S
Demetrio Quintuna, W 2100 O.(K)
Tito Melondez, Uon. d. v. 2470 5;.(ü
Antonio Arguello,
Celedón Mués,
Dr. Lbirgman,
Timoteo rVrnandez,
.1. Duran,
Anustncío Medina,
K. Hoybal,
i'ulrido Gonzalos,
san Miguel NaJ. ii&uk.
Aniistaeio Medina,
2471 12.50
2172 2.50
2173 fi 0m
2171 2.üvi
2175 JI.CN)
247Ó 0.10
2477 .85
2478 50.00
2170 IS.CHi
24ís0252,tK)
Cuentas A)rovadus:
Timoteo Fornund!z, Secretario de
elección en W2, 2.00
Kncaruucion Moutoya, pop trnor ca-ja do boleto.., m mllluü, lui. 11 3.(H)
Cristobal Sanchez, renta de caau
puru elección '04, Pto No. 1, 2.00
Ahora o Cuerpo ordena la lectu-
ra, do los procedimientos previos.
Los mismos son uprovados hoy din
31 do Diciembre, 1004.
Matins Maestus,
Presidente del C. de c.
atesto)
k. ii. niernbuum.
Lu corto se prorroga hasta las
1 a M i:nero 2, 1005
GRAN JUNTA.
La Medida del Cambio de la Ca
bez-i- a del Corjdado Recibe GranOpoclston por el Pueblo de Mora.
El dia 15 dol presento fuú t.nl.
,du una junta pública en la pla
za oo
.Mora para consultar al pue-
blo alir reunido si ó no dueuhnnque lu cabecera del Condado fue
se cambiada A Wngon Mound, se-gún ul arroglo tenido por los que
soportubun lu medida de cambio y
JOK quo U oponiun, poi'o el pueblo
ulli reunido reusó entrar en arreglo
alguno, n sostienen que la cubo-en- i
ili- - Condado dobo se.- - hi pla-
za de Mora. No so subo qua p.i-o- s-
toiuanin los qu-- í Sü iMfuuiuunpor el cambio.
í, 1
'
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The Sacred Holy City f
(Special Correspondence.)
Visitors to Jorunalom, tho Holy
City, re likely to agree with a noted
American traveler when ho says:
TIioho who go to Jorusnlom without
faith nro apt to bring somothlng vory
llko fnith away. Tho Christian Mob-ala- h,
to the ordinary mind tho world
over, Ir an Idea, a myth, a tiuiiilmenl.
or a roliglon. In Jerusalem he be-
comes n reality. If ho wns not of
divine origin he wat? at least, a man;
tho only perfect human being who
over lived and ho lived for a ttmo in
Jerusalem."
Tho moro fact that tho Christ once
walked tho streets of Jorusalom. that
ho taught and suffered thoro, makes ft
to countless thousands one of tho
fliost Interesting places on tho fnoo
of the earth. And within five miles Is
flothlohom tho place of his birth. Tho
Garden of Gcthaomnue, tho Pool of
Slloam. tho Momit of Olivos, the tombs
of David and lzarus and Rachaol aro
near at hand.
liven those who dony the divinity of
Christ feol that this Is holy ground
and that Jorusnlom Is tho Holy
City. Tho donbier has often
found liis doubts giving way to faith
as hi trod tho winding way of the Via
Dolorosa, and tho sooiTor has sudden-
ly been forced to the ennvlrtlon t.nnt
It Is all true tlio whnlo wonderful
ntory of tho Babe In tho manger In
Jiot.hlehom and tho sorrowful tory of
tho Christ on the cross. It Is a curi-
ous fact that Jews ad Gentiles.
Christians and Mohammedans, men
of all faiths and of no faith unite in
calling this tho Holy City. They dif-
fer ns to whon certain thin as occurred
and the e.xnct spots on which occurred
many of the events In the llfr of
Christ, as well ns the exact dny of his
birth, must over be a renter of conjet-
uro, but all croc that on the hills
of Zlon and Moris It occurred events
transcending m Importance any other
cyonts in the history of the world.
City Undergoes Little Change.
The Holy City of to-da- y Ik In appear-anc- o
almost oxactly llko the Holy City
of centuries ago. Some of tho vory
Chapel of the
same c;;?otnr an-- 1 conditions obtain, i
It Is a city In which the pound of ,
wheels Is almost neor heard, tho strl
dont yol! of the newsboy never rends I
tho air. for there nre no papers pub- - '
llshcd In tho city for him to e'l. thero
aro po street cars; no billboard
announce entertainments anywhere
throughout tho city, for thero are no '
thoators. no lecturo rooms, no dance ,
balls, no saloons. No orran grinders (
torment or tickle tho ear; no btroet
bunds make music. i
Tho city has no mayor and no alder- - ;
men, there are no letter boxes orlottor (
carriers. Indeed, thero are thousands '
of residents in Jerusalem who novor j
wrote or received a letter In tholt
lives. Saddest of all, thoro la uo raer
rlmer.t within-o- r without the walla i
of Jerusalem, tfo ono laughs net
even the children, and no one f ca :
thorn pía.--. Tho ontlro atmosphere of
tho city .is depressing and ovon dls-puHtin- g
In hoiiip of Its aspects.
The .lews form n lnvffor part of the
population of the Holy City. They
owoll on the eastern slope of Zlon and
If one Is morbid onouKh to care to "go
a-slumml- nn" In Jerusalem his taste
lor that sort of ontertulnmettt can be
inatlficd to tho full In this section oí
the city. Nothing can surpns It In
poverty and wrotchodnoss, unloss ono
uveeptf? the lnpors w'ho, poor souls,
polluto the nlr and offend tho cyo by
their prosorco.
Holy Places In Doubt.
The followers of Mohnmmod gather
at the Musipiu of Omnr, which stands
on the Hitppossrt ytto of Solomon's
Temple, bttt the site or tho ancient
lilaces In Jerusalem 1s and must fo-ev- er
be largely a matter of eonjc
ture. No man Could take oath tha'
tin Via Dolorosa of to-da- y Is tho one
trod by tho feet of ChrltH with the
cros on his bnek when he went to hi
crucifixion, and no man knows tin
evnet spot of tho Vrueltlxlon. mid jrt
onu finds one's self standing wltn
bared bend Imforo Rome of the places
pointed out as tho spots on which oc-
curred events locordcd In holy writ
Absalom may have ben laid in tha
tomb hewn from tlie solid rock tbeie
In tho valley of Jehcwrtiaphnt. but who
knows that this Is true? There seem
tunny reason for belie lug that the
spot pointed out In 13cthlehm as ihr
pU.ce where 3ho Christ wan born 1-t- he
Identical spot where this marvel- -
evont oiTtPTfd. Helena, the
motbrr of Constantino, ío-.-ci- u n Jo
cat" and mark tb true sin h of the
Holy City In the fourth centuiy nd
in r itncfftgntion i oil her to belive
that msny of the site now point h
out to the traveler were the real xitts
of the ninkt Important event connect-
ed with the life of Christ, and she a
firm In the conviction that tho grotto
pointed out as tho place bf his birth
In Bethlehem was the real placo
whero that event occurred Hat learn-
ed men of modern times think that
Ascension.
Holt mi was deceived In regard to
Mime i,f the sites, and they cannot
agiee even as to whether tho placo oí
he sepulchro was within or without
the pre.-en-t walls of the city.
The wall and kits of Jorusalem are
objects of great Interest to those who
visit the Holy Land for tho first tima. I
The walls of this ancient city havo
been built and laid low mere than
ay eo. bnt It U thought that they wcro
not greatly eh an god in regard to the!r
location. Nothing but oxtonslve and
expensive excavations could deter-- n
ii e the oj.i.ct location of tho original
walls, and It Jo doubtful ii' thin will
evir bo undurtnkon.
"Cuckshoesh" seams to be a sort cf
open sésamo to a good many things
In tho HolyjSlty, and ono is conttant. j
ly Importuned for it by those who I
"icre nothing to give In return. A rich J
man could Impoverish himself In a
single wool; In Jorusalom If he wer
to respond with even small sums to
all tho appeals of tho beggat ofc tho
city, for thoro are scores of them, and
some of them are tho most wrotchod
looking human bolnga on tho fsco of
the earth. Tho ory of tho bogr
varies from a dojoetod whlno to a
pleading wall, and a gift to ono oí
them brings a score of olhor beggars
around the giver.
Devout Flock to Bethlehem.
The devmjt of Palomino flook to
Hetl.lehem rather thnn to Jerusalem
on ChriMmnH ve Prom out or tho
Jaffa rato of the n.-'- v Cfty como all
tho devout to Imnv to Beihlohom, and
to the Churrh of the Nativity to wtt-ns- s
the ceremonies in that sacred
edifice. The Brrvicr begin at 11 at
night, and i it h.-pf- n- to be a moon
Beggar by the Wayside,
light TiKht the hpirtatle of tho thou-send- s
if pilgrims faring from all direc-
tions t. Jtvihlohom Is a strango and
wriril one
Th Kiene In Ilethlehem Is ono of
rni Interest. Americans, Araba,
Copts. Cre ks, Abysstnlana, Armenl
nnf.. all classes and conditions of peo-pl- o
havo nsbiOtnbled here. Some have
come huudrotls of miles. Thero aro
men' with long, snowy beards looking
liao tho patriarchs who onco walked
thoüo ft roots, thoro nro puling bable
In their swaddling clothes borno In
tho arms or their mothers. Wholo
families come together young fel-
lows and their sweethearts mingle
with tho vast crowd In tho market
place.
Hut a small portion of tho people
can enter the church at ono time, but
there aro a number of servlcos. Tha
intráneo to tho Church of the N'a-thlt- y
Is through a small door in a
hifth stone wall. This door is ho low
ihtt one must stoop to enter It. It
i h)id that t Lis Is for tho purpose of
compelling those who enter tho
ci.urch to bow to tho crucifix directly
oj pósito the door.
"Nightcap" Drink Is Good.
"Novor go to bod chilly." warned a
physician. "There la always hot wat-
er to drink when everything else
falls, and that will do tho work of
warming up tho stomach and sending
a glo -- ' through tho wholo body. Yolt
can do bolter than plain he water;
!: cp n small bottlo of capsicum at
hand, and eight to ton drops of that
in a cupful of sweotcned hot water
n.akcs an arimliablo nightcap. Moro
than that quantity would bo unpalti-tabl- y
hot for most tastos. Hot milk-I- s
an idenl bod timo boverngo, and so
Is maltefl milk, beef tea or cocoa."
Deer was a "Plck-Uj:.- "
Hunting Item from Carrabassett,
Me.: Mrs. Phllona Nungont shot &
fine dear In tho orchard one day ro-
omily and, with tho assistance of
Jcnnlo Combar and Miss Apploton,
the teacher, they dressed It off and
had somo of the, Bteak for thoir hus-
bands', suppor when they rcturnod"
frcm their work,
SECnCT.ARY HAY NOT TOUCHY
Dlplerpst Carefully PrwervM Car-
toon In Which He Figure.
Sccrotary of Sti&o Hay omploys a
small army of retainers to gather
from tho domestic and foreign press
all cartoons and caricatures In which
ho Is depleted.
Thoro Is one large room In his homo
which Is papered from celling to floor
S ,ju
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Mr. Hsy and His Cartoons.
with cartoons, for the most part tho
orlginnl pen and Ink drawings, whero-I- n
Mr Hay In depicted.
Mr. Hay s fad Is known to many of
tho best-know- n cartoonists of tho
country, and a majority of them sond
h.m tho origínala of their work aa soon
is tho rsproductlona Rro published.
To such artists as do not know of tho
Tueretary's weakness, his fcocretary
will write asking If the original of any
cartoon which has att meted Mr, Hay's
attention Is for sale, and, If so, to
name tho price.
A price is seldom charged, but Mr.
Hay does not forget a favor and many
of the numerous glltR he sends out
each Christmas como Into tho posses-
sion of cartoonists In this country and
abroad
Quails Found Under Snow Crust.
A. 15. Manchester of Slsdo's Corner,
Dartmouth, Mass., shout ton miles
from this city, whQ. wa tramping the
woods near his farm, found twenty-tw- o
frozen quail in tho snow.
They were all fat and In good con-
dition, and had when found been dead
perhaps a week or two, and were all
huddled together and wero burled In
tho snow, which had becomo quito
deep and crusted on the top, so that
It wns lmposslblo for them Co get out
This Is a caso of hard tuck a good
sized flock of birds that lived to got
by tho hunting season, only to bo
wiped out by a hnrd winter. Now
iledford Letter In Forest and Stream.
Royal Markmanhlp.
King Carlos of Portugal made these
hits on a running rabbit target.
Recovered Money Ate by Goat.
Probably ono of tho oddest claims
ovor made on a bank is recorded as
having been made against the Nation-
al Bank of Belgium. An old peasant
woman had laid on tho grass a Jackot
containing bank notes of small de-
nomination for $240 In tho pocket, and
while she was at work hor pet goat
had got at tho notoo and oaton them- -
The nnlmal was killed, and tho chewed
paper recovered from the stomach wus
submitted In support of a claim for
compensation, which th bank n&ld
after verifying tho facts by chemical
analysis and other Inquiry.
r
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A WOMAN OF RESOURCE.
Actret Had Her Way In Spite ef
Managerial Rule.
A story Is going tho rounds about
how a prominent actress satisfied her
pofit-POAfio- n thirst while playing In
pedal production aftor her wintor's
engagement was over, Tho young
artist is very well known to theater-roers- ,
and ior this reason her name
will bo omitted.
A special production In which she
appeared made It necessary for her
to wear high topped cavalry boots
as a part of her costumo. During the
week which the show ran tho weather
happened to ho qultf warm. Tha
management of the theater supplied
the actors with lee water, but prohlb-Ue- d
any of tho members of the cast
from taking stronger refreshments
Into the place.
This actress Is quite resourceful,
and soon hit upon a scheme that was
06t Ingenious. She was stopping
at u hotel within a square of tha the-
ater, and this enabled her to work
out her plan successfully.
One night sho wont to tho theater
as usual, but after ranking up gao
a great imitatloa of being horrified
when she dlscovoerd that thu cava!
ry boots had been left at the hotel.
Summoning ono of tho attaches of
the theater, sho sent him nftor the
boots, with Instructions to bring them
to her Just as he found them. Her
instructions were carried out, and
after bestowing a great ful smllo on
the messenger he was allowed to do
part, after depositing tho boots In hor
dressing rooms.
As soon as the door was closed be
hind him tho actress extracted from ',
the depths of cither boot, whoru sha
had placed them beforo leaving the
hotel, a larpe, cool bottle of beer.
r C12i?7:it
PAID WITH HIS OWN MONEY.
Lawyer Might as Well Have Mcde Hla
BUI $2X.
"Ho looked so young and Innocent,"
wild tho lawyer who was telling the
tory, "that I couldn't bring myself
to bellovo he was guilty. "Whllo I wai
tn court he was nrralgned on a charge
of picking pockets. Ho was without
friends and wna not represented by
lawyer. Something In hla appearance
attracted me, and I volunteered to de-
fend him. Tho evidence against him
was very strong, but I fought tho case
to the bitter end and succeeded in
clearing him.
"The next day I rccelvod a visit
from my cllont, who assured me, with
teara In hts eyes, that he nover could
repay mo for what I had done. Then,
very much to my Binrprlso, ho put hla
and lu his pocket nnd asked in o how
much ho owed me.
"Supposing that ho was green and
had an Idea that my bill would bo for
a dollar or so, I thought I would stag-
ger him, so I put It at $100. But ho
pulled a largo roll of billa out of his
pocket, counted out tho amount and
handed It over. It was my turn to
rasp. Then ho shook hands, thanked
me again, and left me staring at the
money he had placed be foro me.
"When I recovered from my tranco I
tarted to put tho 100 away with ?200
that a deacon of a church had paid
m Just before for winning a lino
íence suit for him. Tho $200 was gone!
YÍwr, air, that ungrateful young whelp
fead touched me, nnd then nad tho
ftfttre to pay his bill fro.in my roll."
SIDELIGHTS
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IN CONGRESS
Anecdotes Related of and by the Gath-
ered Statesmen at Washington
The report of hundreds of children
Ir. Now York going to Kchool o' morn- -
li.gs without breakfast, their families
too poor to provide for food for their
ofísprlngs' tomaehB, while the govern- - j
nent contributes to tho effort of
tl.elr minds, wns discussed last night.
Congressman Smith of Illinois told n
story of having overheard a ronvenm-tlo- n
in ono of tho country district
out West not his; novor In which
the mother sang out:
"And you Jist shut up yo talk and
run along to tho persimmon tree nnd
git yo' bronkina' In a hurry, 'causo it's
after 8 o'clock and school's done took
in half hour ago."
Kverywhcro Representativo Warner,
tho now ponslon commissioner, goes
around tho capítol he is confrontad
with congressional jester. Yesterday
ho was rounding a corridor in tho
r.anoment of the capítol nnd mot with
Representativo Wadsworth of New-York- ,
ono of thoso who Indorsed him
for tho ofilco. NVadnworth haw him
before he saw Wadsworth. Immedi-
ately ho began to limp, holding one
hand to his bide, a though lu severe
pain.
"Whftt's tho matter, Jim?" askod
the new commlsslosor, seriously.
"O, 1 wns shot In tho war and I am
permanently disabled," retorted tho
humorous Now Yorkor, moving off
with the energy of an athlete.
Representativo Clayton of Alabama
waa talking on tho Swnyno enso.
"Tho tree I known by hi fruit," ho
quoted from the Ulhlo; thero was
Homo sneering laughter on the Repub-
lican Ride. "I knew It," wild Clayton.
"I know it. You peoplo think It is
wrong to say 'his fruit.' 1 havo quoted
that before nnd have been laughed at.
"Now, If you scoffers on tho other
sido will take your Illble, you --will
seo that tho quotation is correct. You
laughod too toon over there. You
ought to study tho Hlblo moro and
laugh lea. Thero Is moro wisdom In
It than can bo found in any othor
book."
Sonator Blackburn of Kentucky de-
lights to tell of u parson ho know
down in tho bluo grans region who
was a muscular Christian.
Tho parson found it necessary to
t .ito half a dozen young toughs who
pcplsted in disturbing ono oi 1'R
meetings out behind tho church and
vhalo them unmercifully. When ho
returned one of tho member of his.
flock who was somewhat of n fighter
hlmuelf rose In meeting nnd said:
"It is a solemn duty of this here
congregation to stand by Parson John-non- .
Ho doe not seek troublo, but
ho will not how tho whtto fenthor
when troublo Is forced In his way. 1
bellovo that, unrestrained by divino
grace, Parson Johnson can whip any
man In Kentucky. Tho Lord Is with
him. Lot us pray."
Congressman Rnudcll, of Texas, re-
cently was on a visit to hi nativo
stato of Georgia, whoro he hoard ono
of hta old-tlm- o friends talk or "squir-
rel whlskj'."
"Squirrel whisky?" ho added.
"That's n new brand on mo. What Is
the stuff?"
"Never heard of squlrrol liquor?
Why, you follows must hi ni Ignorant
lot out whore you Uvo In Texas," tho
Georgian answered. "Well, to toll
you," hj9 went on, "It's thnt kind of
stuff that will mnko a man climb a
tree nnd talk nutty. Besides, it oftan
will make ono sit by his hole and
bark at folks that nln't got do gun."
I Senator Lodge Is a mattor of fact
rorf of man. He indulges In nono of
the rrlvtHUs; rarely Is ho soon pay-
ing attention to any ono or tho beauti-
ful children Hint dally visit the Capí-
tol, as other Senators delight to do.
Ont- - morning, however, ho saw a most
fascinating little girl, with the hair of
the goldrnrod nnd the eye of the
Colorado sky dancing captlvntlngly
Into his. Ho Invited her and her Mule
companions to his committee room
nril she sat on his knee, inconpclous
of tho fact that ho was cynical and
unsentimental,
"Bet you a horse you don't know
where I came from?" she said to him
as sho dangled hor muddy shoes
against his freshly creased trousers.
"Bet you a boss 1 do," he said.
"Where?"
"From Kentucky," ho answered.
"Well, you win; but I haven't pot
tho horse here to pay you. You'll have
to go to papa's pasture to get him."
Col. Bill Zoveley of Mutkogee, In-
dian Territory, having hoard tho Kast
calling, is back In Washington.
While the Colonel was In the South-
west tnis time, for a few fleeting daiu.
the editor of the Knnsos City Star, not
ing with evident jealousy tho popular-
ity of Col. ZoNcley, wrote an editorial
In which he said:
"Out hero he Is known as J. W.
Zovcloy. When he gets to St. Louis
he Is William Zevoley. As soon as he
arrives In Washington he Is denomi-
nated ns Col. Bill Zeveley, and God
only knows what the to&sehucd
tn traps of Broadway call him. This
alons Is clear. His fnmo In Kansas
City is imperishable. He Is the man
to first introduced tho fashion In
Kansas City of wearing n plug hat be-
fore breakfast."
"Now. what do you think of that?"
nsked Col. Zeveley, ruefully. "A plug
l.at boforo breakfast, when everybody
knows I nover got up bofore break-
fast In my life."
Tho capital had a llttlo blizzard re-
cently, nnd Representativo J. Adam
Bodo of Minnesota, where thoy have
cold weather, was talking about It.
"It's mighty cold," said Representa-
tive Underwood of Alabama.
"Worst I ever saw," commented
'Representative Slaydon of San Anto
nio, Texas.
"Huh!" said Bode. "This Is pie.
Why, it is midsummer when compared
to the weather in my country. Onco
I was In a pnrty In St. Paul and tho
tnlk got to cold wenthor. Kverybody
told how cold ho had been. Finally
an old Irishman, who had not said a
word, spoko up and said:
" 'Tho coldest winter 1 evor saw was
one summer I spent In Duluth.' "
While tho snow was blowing thick-
est "Unolo Jot" Cannon plowed his
way to tho Whlto House.
"Cold?" hn said to Inquirers who
met him at tho door of tho executive
offices. "Why. this Is tho kind of
wenthor that makes an old boss foel
spry."
All who lovo Wngnor and all who
would lovo him if thoy could flockod
to hear "Parsifal." A man- - of tho
latter cult asked a Washington girl
who recently finished her musical ed-
ucation nt Lrlpslc If she would not
llko to hoar tho opern. Sho enthusi-
astically said sho wouldt
"I suppose you like Wogner" con-
tinued tho man.
"Vognor?" Giigg03ted tho girl. "Oh,
es, 1 adoro him."
;What night would you like to go?"
noxt ventured the man.
"Wednesday," said tho girl. "I think
Wodncsdny would bo a good night."
"All right," roturned tho chastened
man. "We'll fixe It for 'Vedne?day.' "
f BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE 0HAEM3
OF THEIR BEX.
Thr Importune thnt AUncbr to tb Or
ef Ifc Mood iron Win UrlghtKr
ami n Clpr Complexion.
Every ? en si We woman naturally wUhcs
to nppoar attractive. Sho knows tho value
of bright eyes, delicate eomploxion and
lively spirits. Sho know also that
good health is nt the ha .is of her charms,
nnd that good blood is tho source of good
health.
Miss Mnmie Conway lias a complexion
which is tho admiration of all who know
lur. A.sked if she could mako any sng-gestfo- ni
that would he helpful to other
loss fortunate, she said :
My complexion would not have
pleased yon, if you had soon it two year
ngo. It was then about us Kid ns it
could ho, nnd it gave mo a grcnt deal of
dtssitisfnction. If you want a good
eomploxion you must talco care of your
health, especially of tho condition of
your Wood. My lioaltli wns at that time
completely broken down. I wns nervous,
had frequent headaches, a torpid liver
and a great deal of pain in that region.
I suffered also from indigestion. It was
rlenr that my Wood wns in had condition,
for pimples broke out nil over my face."
It-
- is hard to realise thnt, for there
isn't tho slightost trace of snoh blem-
ishes now,"
"It wai unfortunately quite other-
wise then, and a long time passed before.
1 found nuything that gave mo any re-
lief. I became very weak and listless.
The doctor's medicino.dul mo no good,
nnd I took a number of highly recom-
mended tonic with no better result.
As soon, however, as I began to use Dr.
Williams' Pi nl: Pills fvr Palo Peoplo my
complexion cleared up, and after I hail
taken two boxes thero was not a sign of
a pimplo left on my face. My cheeks
became rosy, I gained flc-d-i ami have had
lierfect health ever sinre."
Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes uro
merely tdgns of healthy blood. They have
r. .mo not only in thence of Miss Conway,
hose home is nt 12 1 1 East Eighth street,
Canton, Ohio, but to thousands of
woiiii'ii for whom Dr. W illinuis' Pink
PilK hnvo made new blood. Thero is no
sun r wny for you to obtain thorn, than to
buy a 1k)X i f tbeso pills from any drug-gistnu- d
try thorn for yourself. They cor-
rect irregularities ami bauish weakness.
Before accepting tho Inevitable the
wlae man hoes thai li Is properly Iden-
tities.
8ALT RHEUM ON HAND8.
Suffered Agony and Had to Wear
Bandages All the Time Another
Cure by Cuticura.
Another cure by Cuticura la told of
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca,
Wis., in the following grateful let-
ter: "My husband suffered agony
salt rheum on his hnhds, and I bad
to keep them bandaged all tho time
Wo tried everything wo could got, but
nothing helped him until ho used Cuti-
cura. Ono net of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills cured hlrn entirely,
and his hands havo been as smooth
as possible evor since. I do hope this
letter will ho tho moans of helping
some othor sufferer."
It Is not koo1 for man to Uve alono
utik'NH lio wunis to aiivo money.
Mr. "Vrinslow'a Foothlnur Symn.ForrlilWren leeiblo;, eortcn tho cuna, rouuern t
nmuuuMuu, iUlu) pulo, curen wlmt cullu. 25o boui.
A diplomat Is n man who can ayHow niB you?" in n tono thnt leaves'you under tho Impression Dial haronlly wurita to know.
- TEA
Gossipp' are not the only
tongues tea loosens.
,i Jil0i ."P-to-au- 'u jjlrl nevor wustqs hortimo bluHhluBT In the dnrk.
Those Who Have Tried It
will use nn other. Defiance Cold Water Starch bus no equal In Quantity
or Quality ig oz. for 10 cent. Otherbrands contain only 12 02.
f WHERE IS THE WEST?
An editorial In The World To-Da- y
answers tho above question thus:
It would be easier to tell where Is the
KftsL That Is Always towards tho At
fonilc. lloston Is Kast to Cleveland;
Chicago Is onst to Cloroda, and every
thins this tide of the Cascado moun
lalns is east to the Pacific coast. It
almost amounts to this. Tho West Is
vrhore a mnn Is; the East is where
ho or his father came from.
So It comes to pass that tho West
has no fixed Reopraphlcal limits like
tho South and New England. It Is
somothlnR moro than a j;oof;raphlcal
term. Like Uoston, it is a stato of
mind. Thero are mountains and rlv
ora and oceans within the limits of
which the 6tate of mind Is pre-em- l
nonily to bo found, but It Is to be
recognized In other regions as well.
You can toll a Westerner as you enn
tell a Southerner, sometimes by his
"A fow Sundays ago," said tho su-
perintendent of a Now York Sunday
school, "I went to visit a Sunday
school in Brooklyn, of which a friend
of mine Is superintendent. I meet
htm at luncheon two or three times
a week. Of lato ho has been full of
a new schemo for teaching his Sunday
hchool scholars to think quickly and
bo ready with rapld-flr- o answers to
his questions about the scriptures. So
I was very glad to go over and seo
how tho plan worked.
"During luncheon at my friend's
houso he expatiated upon It at length.
Ho encourage his children, ho said, to
giv some answer, no matter how far
from correct It might be, to tho ques-
tions put to them, llo would rather
have a wrong answer than none at all.
When a boy or a girl knew that omo
reply was expected of them, ho ar-
gued, they would tako pains to ac-qul- ro
accurate Information rather than
expose themselves to ridicule by being
wrong nil tho time. In awarding
The harp, forgotten, hung
KcKlectcd by the wall.
For many n year unstrung.
No rnoro It tuned th 'hull.
The hand It once had known.
That touched Un Hwecteat chord.
Was long departed, com;.Forgotten wiw the bard.
Tho bard returned, ono day,
His flop no longer light,
IIIh locks are cant and crfcy.
That once wero dark aa night.
With dull and listless eye
IIu glnnces round tho hall
And breathes a weary High;
Ills gods aro catterod, all.
Hut hero ono friend remains,
Ono friend that mill hi own;
The harp yh-ld- s gentle ntialns.
Thero'a welcome In Its tone.
With old and shaking hand,
Tho harp again he string;
Obedlnnt to command.Iu low, aweot music rings.
speech, always by his attitude toward
life.
Tho West means Americana 'who
aro controlled by certain Ideas and
motivos. Hut American docs not mean
Anglo-Saxo- n beyond the Allergenics.
It Is nover, strictly speaking, a mat
ter of descent, but this Is doubly truo
of that great legion whero blood and
Ideas and habits of every people un-
der the sun are fusing Into a new
lace. Inevitably tho West Is cosmo-
politan. With such an origin IX could
not bo otherwise. Provincialism In
any arrogant sense of tho term you
will not And outside of tho thirteen
or'glnal states of tho union. On tho
prairies too many men havo sue
cecded whero according to all prece-
dent they ought to 'nave failed, for
any ono to claim a proprietary right
!n omniscience. Lacking that, how-
ever convlucod It may be of Its own
superiority, the West Is tolerant and
the Westerner Is at home everywhere.
Not According to Bible
quarterly prizes as much considera-
tion was glvon to tho promptness with
which questions wore answered as to
the accuracy of tho answers. I
watched tho ten minutes quizzing
nfter the lesson of the day with much
Interest.
"Wat Is an epistle?' my irlenti
asked a lad about twelve years old.
"Ho tartod as though he had been
hit by a snowball, but whs on his
feet In an instant.
"An cpistlo is an apostle's wife!'
he shouted.
"Wo all laughed. Hut my friend
told tho boy not to be discouraged.
Then ho singled out a pretty young
miss who was In his wife's Ulblo class
" 'What proof have wo that tho Dis-clpl- o
Peter was sorry ho denlod his
Master?' askod tho superintendent.
"Tho girl did not hesitate an instant.
With tho utmost confldeaco sho ro-pile- d:
" 'Becauso ho went out aud crowed
three times.' "
Harp's Melody No More
Tho harper's young again.
Ills touch Is nimble, strong;
Awnkcna now tho strain
Of laughter, love, and Bong.
The harp seems strung with hair.With HtrandH of glancing gold,
That decked a maiden (air;
. Its song' of days of old,
Famllar strains recallStern deeds and heroes dread;
Onco moro tho ancient hallbtands peopled with the dead.
Tho harp resounds as strung
With, bars of ringing ateel,
It voleos mighty song.
It rolls tho thundei's poul.
Tho harp's beyond Its power.
Its Joints asunder start,
Tho end has como, Its song la
'
o'er,
The harper pales, turns nshen,
Now ago jt-clal- ms Its own.
No more his touch to passion
Shall rousu tho harp's deep tone.Chicago Tribuno.
Halt Called on Progress
"At tho very doorway of Europe,
three days' Journey from London, with-
in gunshot of Gibraltar, lies Morocco,
tho last of tho independent kingdoms
of Barbary, so unaffected by tho pnss-in- g
of centuries that someone has epl-grammatica- lly
described It as 'an-
tiquity canned alive,"' said Jumo P.
Wolllver, a missionary who recently
roturnod from that land and has been
spending a fow days in tho city.
"Tho railroad and even tho wagon
road are unknown. A fow' miles from
the coast foreigners ire still looked
upon as curiosities and their prenenco
regarded with suspicion. Tho Araba,
who overran tho land when tho Sara
cen lioats threatened to subjugato all
Europe, and who drovo the aboriginal
Berbers Into tho mountains, havo for
centuries scratched up tho ground
with their primitivo plows, llvod In
their black tents, plowed their wheat
and barley and reaped It with their
hand sickles. Tho song o tho reap-
ers may bo heard as of old, and wom-
en who havo labored all day gathering
up tho heads of wheat, by ones and
twos may bo soon by tho roadsldo at
harvest time, pounding out tho grain
with a mallet or club, winnowing It in
tho evening breeze, to bo ground in
tho littlo hand mill found In ovory hut
and tont." -- St. Paul Ploneor-Proos- ,
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to Pe-ru-- na
For His Recovery.
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.
lion. Darltl Meekison, Napoleon, Ohio, es-merab- er ofConress. Fifty-fift- h
District, writes: ,.,.
have used several bottle of Pcruna and I eel greatly benefited
thereby from my ca'arrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that if
use It a short time longer I will be fully abte to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing.1' David Meekison.
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. .lacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county,
Mo., write?: "1 have been in bad health for thirty-seve- n years, ami after taking
twelve bottles of your Perunn I am cured," Jacob L. lluvia.
If you clo not 'derive prompt anil satisfactory results from tho use of Pcruna,
write, at once to Dr. Hnrtmnn, giving a full statement of. your case, and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable rnhue gratis.
Address Dr. llartmau, l'rcsident of the liartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.
Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer iq houoat ami if ho cnre.8 to do bo enn tollyou thai Jio knows very littlo about tho bulk eoflco ho
soils you. How can ho know, whero it originally rumo from,
uuw'ib vuh mi-line- a orwun WIIML
or whon roftBteilT If you buy your
coíTd loofio by tho pound, how can
you expect purity nuil uniform; quality 7
LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard coffee In
millions of homes.
LION COFFEE l cretully packed
at our factories, and until opened la
your hojnc, ha no chance ol being adul-
terated, or o! comino In contact with dust,
dirt, aerra, or unclean hand.
In each package-o- f LION COFFEE you got on fullpound of Puro Ooflfoo. Insist upon jotting tho genuino,(Lion head on evory packnge.)
CSavo tho Llou-heat- ls for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOQLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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I No Div ision in Japan
BE- -
.......Jif
(Special Corroiqiondcnce.)
Japan's real condition In war time
hor fighting capacity anil burning
patriotism I not apparent in Tokio
or in the otbor largo cilios; It Is found
In the country towns and vlllnges.
The in on who nro famous ílghtots aro
country men. tho land own ora ami the
sons of tho land owner, Uro farmera
and their sons, the tollers and the
In ml tillers, it Is they who produce
in Japanese soldier, hard llko iron,
clever llko a snake. Kow of the poo-pl- o
of tho city hnvo such a pure Kiitnu-ra- l
spirit. Having observed this and
wishing to ascertain moro truly the
real condition of Jnpan. I left Tokio
luit week for tho provinces, first for
the province of Owarl, tho little town
of TsuKhlma, which, small as It la,
gave forty soldiers for Japan
I took tho famous ToHaldo train.
Hero all tho way the mountalna nro
high and tho water Is clear. In tho
old ancient days, many a warrior was
born In tho Tokio provinces. Such a
greenness of trees! What a luxuriousjllow In tho tnasols of rico plants!
What a bountiful and mystic Jnpanosc
vttumn! And, lo! a hundred national
lines poop out. And now and Mien 1
hco a triumphal arch with wh'eb the
propio celebrated the Llnnyuug vic-
tory and Mill are celebrating!
Groups of children run to see tho
train pass, shouting "Hanr.aU lian
ral!' Hut for the most part Japan o-pres- ses
calmly her courage and re-
sources. After traversing three hun-
dí ed miles 1 arrived at Tsunlitma. 1
called at out house, which sunt a boy
o the front, and that boy had been
killed at tho battle of I.lnoynng. He
was a lieutenant. HIb old mother allow-
ed mo his last letter from the front,
which was wonderful In spirit ni:d
patriotism Tho letter closed with the
words, "If die. mother, raise tho na-
tional liag at Ovir house entrance and
hhout Mlanwil!' because your son di d
defending your own count r. Ami
nend out my younger brother immedl-ntel- y
to tho front, ami make our fam-
ily live up to its reputation."
Japanese Mother's Devotion.
From tho house next door to this
a boy had also one, and ho had re
Japanese P
turned wouiehd fimii I..íu.uut ilu
tho way. what a trr niondous uumhei
of wounded from Ltnoyang battle!)
Their boy was then .it Nai;m.t h- -.
pltal and they told me he wa.s umiit
ing tho days when lie could return to
tho battlefield. Then I In aid this
story of tho family of Masakl Nonioto
who wag In tho reserve! of tho Impe-
rial Guard. Ho was away on n busi-
ness trip, selling goods from town to
town, when the order ennio for him
to Join the colors. Tho family is ono
of tho very poorest. Tho mother went
to the district oillco and obtali)ei
somo days o? graco until hor son ruild
bo informed, and as no lotiar could
reach' him she started forth horself.
She, raised forty-edg- ht cents by tlio
t!o of tom V:Jcchea utsnsils and
pawned a few clothes an thus set
tortlt. After long toll and tho walk-
ing of many mlK1 at length she found
him at a remote village and told him
of the order, and sho cut off hor long
gray hair ami gave It to her aun and
said, "This is my soul, my son. It
will protect you. flo forth and light
biavoly for your, vounlry's sake."
There Is one story much repented
concerning Klehlxo, tho master car-
pi nter of the village of Tsushima, and
Major General Oda. father of the
Junior captain, who so distinguished
himself at Port Arthur. Klchlzo is
a good hearted man, honest and gon-
ial, but his falling has always boon a
too great fondness for mkl. He was
much patronUod by Gen. Odn and at
one, timo, not long since, tho general
oflercd him of his fnvorlto sahl, say-
ing: "Drink, my doar fellow."
"My lord, I have glvon up drink-
ing" replied Klrhlio.
"What! You have glvon up drink-
ing?"
"Ye", my lord."
"Well! That is tho last thing 1
would have expected of you, Klrhlio
Come, take up a cup and drink to
Japan's victory."
"My lord. I hnvo stopped drinking"
"Do you moan It?"
Sakl No Temptation.
"You know, my lord," replied Klchl
7.o, "thirteen o' the lads apprenticed
to me, and who are under my patron
age. havo been called away to the
front and --of these eight havo wlv
and children. It Is my duty to lmk
ntler theo helpless ones, so how. mj
lord, can I spend my time and money
In drinking now ?"
Supei Kill lou also II los abroad
throughout the valleys. I hynrd a tale
of the Takachlho mountain, in the
province ot Huga. this, tho holy
mountain, most doar and hlstori al
when Nlnlglno .MtUota. the firm to
iloticcnd from Ule heav us. began to
govern Japan. All tho Japanese look
upon this mountain with a divino
iiMpect. The mountain is high and
the fores! is deep and n fninnu Shinto
shrine, Klrlshlinn Tonja, Is hidden on
the Mount Klrlhltnn. In tho shadow
!
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Icasure Boat.
i f Tnl.aoliiho. Here It was on the
night of Fob. S, the hour the Japanese
I navy started toward Port Arthur, that
S ill i Ik'Mla olMred a strange fire
twei'pmg down the mighty slope of
Takuchiho and lighting upon the
y brine The timo was near midnight.
Tie Urea were In strange, round
j circles, moro than ton thousand of
i Inn making a chain threo milos in
length. Seibe! hurrlod to tho vlllago
Klrlshlma and woko up tho villagers,
and they also stood amazed before tho
rtraugo firo balls. At dawn tho re-
port enmo from tho villano on the
oil) or sido of tho mountuln that the
firo balls had also boon soon there
ana mat onco ocroro iney novo ooon
! seen thus, at the time of the war vMth
j China, Eo a great meatlnjr for prayer
and inconso ofTcrlnc was held at tho
shrine, tho people bellovlng that a
divino spirit had appeared prophesy-
ing Japan's victory. And to-da- y tho
shrine Is a sacred point of pilgrimage.
ns Presacmfd Victory.
Then thero Is much superstition at
tached to the Manchurlan eagle, now
in tho palace at Tokio, and the tale Is
told all over Jnpan. On tho 11th of
March Inst tho torpedo boat destroyer
hirataka (Whlto Hawk) saw a huge
bird alighting on a rock crag on the
Aon bitten shore of Korea. Ono of the
Millors hot It In the left wing and a
boat was lowered and the groat bird
captured, having fallen Into tho water.
It was soon to be an eagle, such as
U on the Imperial flng of Russia. Mid
tho sallo-- s shouted they had caught
Russia when they captured It. It was
s nt to Sitaoho, where care wa; taken
to keep it alive, and It was then pre-f- .
.id by a naval olllccr to the em-
peror. All the people take It as an
omen of tikmI fortune
I visited the Tenno shrine the vll
iflvMfl'f aHJv 'lAp Mat A ?1 it vf
Dancing Girls,
lnse god of Tmshlma I obKcrved u
1' ii ti-- ! r I Inn n Pt-lite- d and many
a ho'y flro bull. There wore motlurs
and hitters and wlve of the nun at
the front gathered together praying
for !etory. Tho sight thrilled me
with awo unit repect. It Is Uie Japa-r.is- o
women after all, who aro at
heart the wonderful fighters, although
the men be heroes also. I heard a
volco crying. "Telkoku llnnznl!" "Vic
lory and safe return!"
Too Accommodating.
Reau K. Folk, state treasurer ot
Tennessee, went to Sunbrlght recent-
ly to deliver an address before an or-
ganization of .Sunbright business men.
Mr. Polk spoke on tho importance
of affability and politeness.
"Nothing succeeds," he said, "like
ar. nmodntlon. Ho affable to your
la-i.ui-
- Ho cheery. Re polite. If
i lmn't got what the people want,
put tin-i- n in n good humor, anyway.
MrjIm thui, they will accept a sub-ftlti- i'
Maybe tiny Mill buy some-ihln- p
it uf good icilouhhlp.
"Jn iir ('e-l- u to necommodnte,
Uinug'i nevir II Newr deceive.
Never .!i as did a ilty ivjd clerk last
mouth in the imn of Taewell.
"A little girl oi Taewll went Into
the shop where this clerk worked tho
I no longer working there) and luked
for three yards of mouse-colore- d rib-
bon,
"Tho clerk had not in stock tho
shade In question. Nevertheless lie
cut off and handed the Utile girl thrco
yards of a doop rod hue.
'"Hero you are.' ho said. 'Crushed
mouso color. Sixty-eigh- t cents
please.' "
The Insult Inferential.
Mrs. McCall I do wish I could get
a good maid.
Mrs. Vaiullno You mU:ht Interview
mino. think she'd bo dllghtej to
go to you.
Mrs. McCall Dut why d,n t yon
keep hor?
Mrs. Yandlno Oh, sl.e won't t,uy
Sho saysho wants n placo where sV
won't have so "many gowns and r.ats
to t&k care of.
INNOVATION IN FRENCH ARMY.
Flexion March Has iecome Fd f
Military Instructors.
Fnneh army officers entertain a
firm belief In tho efficacy of the flex-
ion march," remarked s. military man
who recently returned from a trip to
lluropo. "It is declared that tho
flexion march Is really something new
and will eventually bo adopted in all
the leading armies ot tho world.
"A general idea ot tho body move-
ments Is that tho l;necs must bo al-
ways bent and tho feet lifted no high-
er than necessary to clear tho Ine-
qualities of tho ground, tho stop being
irado neither by the too nor by tho
l.oel. The footfall should bo noise-
less and the steps at first short and
rioquent. The body must lean "woli
forward, the back must bo straight
and tho head erect, tho chest open
and the shoulders low. It Is recom-
mended that when at drill a short
stick bo held with both hands In front
of the chest. Tho lessons should not
be moro frequent than two or threo
times a week.
"Medical comments on the floxlon
march, however, are somewhat sarcas-
tic, being to tho effect that thero Is
nothing now In this discovery by tho
French army. This stylo of march-li.g- ,
it is declared, has been in vogue
rmong tho American Indians since
they havo boon known to the whlto
man. The forward stoop of the Indian
le walking It is pointed out, Is fav-
ored by his peculiar foot covering.
Beauty. .
ft r who Raze nu fulling sunset sklc
Willi (icon enkindled eyes
A low with ernlasy.
I hi not ihortf contnl deops reveal to you
I'lu n t uf rUMiilu
n m In tliHr iMrlnhlnc. frail Rlory lies
I'lu- - t.o until wholly une
I'liuiicli mu thing pensil, Beauty never
Tor V-- inty rndcn not with the fading
limn.
Níir Mtli is with tho flowor,
Nor immh-- h with the dpwm:
I'hougli death Mhoulil tallo tho whole earth
In hi not.
I fe niuj not Htmro the tarry Klrsm
Nut- - hold the houl of Hrtiuty In his power,
Yin. thoimh time' sun should sot.
And nil tlutiKH porlsh, Dc-nut- y novvr die.
lnu'"tl-tiHll- e lina tit y tremble through
Tl.e fmilnt-s- s uf the dew ;
In lllek rliiK. white frwitn.
And In tie- - It I of the stormy bow
. wlill nil" dwelt.; nnd hath her homo
Hon. nth i tur eaithly Uv of mortal blue.
I'lioy fudu; -- t thin wf- - know
ThuUKh nil things pcrlih. Beauty never
dk-s-.
For over fugitive, hofore our eye
Kfun form to form nho HIph:
We Ucctn hor dmd; when ho
Doth MiihIi itKnln upon out' innzed sight
In Mum iuw lllt;ií oestasv(f hlonin. or love lit iiu-o- , or sunset nklos,
nr star i-pehan-ted night.
Though all thliit'd iutUh, Hoauty novcr
dit'N.
With her nlone Is Immortality;
l-- or yet mou rovorently
Adore within her dirinc.
Tho uní. Immortal time hath not cast
dewu.
She wit Ids a power yet moro divine
Than when of old alio rowu from out tho
tun
if night, with starry crown.
Though nil things potlxh, Beauty novcr
London Dally News.
O, the Wise Old Owl.
"What do you see, toll mo, quickly!"
sasped the suporstitlous woman of tho
clairvoyant who was fast getting Into
the woozy state.
"I can see a tall, black-haire- d man
two buttons .off hlu vestlooking
generally noglectod sitting in tho lap
"0, tho wretch!" cried tho supor-
stitlous ono. "Go on, go on. Toll mo
tho worst."
"Sitting In tho lap of sudden lux-
ury." finished tho psychic ono.
"0, tho darling! I nevor roaUy did
mistrust him. There, take this five."
Cincinnati Commercial Tribuno.
"Finest Fighters In the World?"
Thoro Is no statn In exlstonco whoso
fcoldlorb would encounter the victors of
Port Arthur in equal numbers with
any cortainty of victory. Indeed thero
have been incidents in tho siogo, like
the storm of Nanshan or of 203-Motr- o
Hill, which havo compelled experl- -
r.c.d soldiers to doubt whether tho
Japureso aro not tho llnest soldiers in
U- - world, and whether Kuropatkln is
not rteht In demanc ing a grand su-joriur- ity
In numbeis as tho flisi, n- -
le'M the essentia!, condition for any
v.ctr by the trcops unor bit, cow
rcar.d. Spectator.
;LOCALS.
Watch uu fjrow.
Have you subscribed? if not, do
ao now.
Mr. J. loersholn was on tho
sick lint this week with a heavy
cold.
Tony Sheerer Is here this week
plastering our school-hou- se buil-
ding.
Humors are that a now store will
bo opened at Solano, 10 miles
South-eas- t of here.
Tho K. P. & N. )-- :. System, has at
last secured the control of the line
between Tucumcari c Santa Rosa.
W. P. Thompson, Geni. Mgr. of
Dawson. Fuel Co. stoped here between
trains on wuy to Alatnogordo,
On Monday a new Bill was in-
troduced in tho House, to correct
the North lines of Mora County.
Master Irvin Floershoim went to
the Ballard Ranch in tho La Cin-
ta Can on en Thursday uf tor-noo- n.
Mrs R. J. Delk, will remove her
family to Tucumcari, where she
will make that place her future ho-
me.
Mr, liarnos anticipates of leaving
for Oklahoma, on tho later part of
Match, where she expects to remain
for some time.
The roported case of Diphtcria. is
all checked. Tho Doctor was called
in time to prevent its further des-
truction of life.
Miss Hello van Horn, who hus
spent a few months with her father
it. '. Van Horn, at Alamogordo,
will return home this week.
What's the use of being a citi-
zen without reading tho home pa-
per? Subscribe and keop in touch
with the news althotlmo.
Mr. Atanacio Alvarez, moved his
family here, from Las Vegas. He is
painter by trade, but we think that
he is a little to "arly for the Spring
work.
Sol. Floershelm, President and
General Manager of tho firm of the
r. m. Co., was here Monday and
Tuesday, on busiiess pertaining his
establishment.
Tho Rock-Islan- d System, is going
to reconstruct their track between Tu-
cumcari and Buckle so us to enable
the heaviest Kngines to go over their
tracks.
Ortega & Medina.
vSA3L050Nv
LA
CANTINA POPULARj
DE
LA PLAZA. '
Tenemos constantemente en sue-
ldo una completa linea de los
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervezas,
y Cigarros.
IfiNTKHTISNIMIISNTOS Y J UKUUb
do toda CLASH.
Wagón MouQd,
N. MEXICO.
Oun progress depends In our sub-
scribo. Tho more subscriba)"; we
tfot to our little paper, the moro
nearer they are carrying u to the
beautiful valley called "Succkss."
II II. Crowford and wife moved in-
to town on Friday. Mr. Crowford
will open a Barber Shop, hero in
town. lio cornos hero well recomended
from Springer.
According to our new law pass-
ed by the prossont. Legist ature, we
will elect justice of tho Peace, A-Consta- blo
on first Monday in Ap-
ril A. D. J WW.
Supt. A. L. Dane of the Daw-
son R. R. Co., went through here
on Thursday on the special C-loud-cro- ft
car, tho Paymaster being on
same also.
Tho teacher from Albert came in
town with his brother to consult
tho Doctor. Tbe oung man being
stricken down with paralysis in
both feet.
Cattle bj tho thousands wore fro-
wn to death in the North-wester- n
suites. Tho Market will be very
good next year for all kinds of
livc-stoo- k, on account of the large
losses this winter.
SuiuscitiiiK for the weekljr Spun- -
iil American.
i,NOTICE!
We will consider ou a f?' jSisrl-b- er
and charge- - you up with onu yrs.
subscription, if jou do not. notify
tho Postmaster of rofusi:,
h'Bi? us grow.
On tho night of Pebruary th(? 12;)
a Utile baby gli was born to, Mrs.
Leonard, who I now making her
home at the Panel of Messrs Jittd
Parmer, Henr St one. She is also
n niece to the above mentioned
gentlemen; lo to Mrs Ida liarn-
os. She w tut here from Colorado.
SunCKiH , uid .stay by us.
Wk do not assume our paper to
bo too n ully good or wise, but
tho idea mist bu kept in mind
that to pav expenses it must he
worth its cost, thereby hoping to
win tho co ifidoncu of those who
oaro for ti c results of our1 future
efforts. T vo dollar a jonr
aren't sue! v big price, a we have
surely set it within the-- easy I'eael
of all. Muy iot we have the plea-
sure to join you as one of our
everliÍHtlng" sa iserlliers V
O
S. Buobkevitz,''
Notary Public,
Land Locator ary-- J Swrveyor.
Lani mattkrs a specialty
Sells Laod Scrip.t. ni.9l.hMii
Q'CkestGovernmenNriCanalso
way o w uirv! servo
entering LAND YOU
WITH REFERENCE TO
I)ANS, INVKSTMKNTH.
iNSUHANCM AM) LAND
AUSTUACTS. -
REAL ESTATE. ETC
i
vRoy, N. Mex.v
DOUBLE -
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
El Paso North-easte- rn ''
. SYSTEM. .' ":
BETWEEN THE
West aAd East
GOLDEJ STATE
LIMITED
And
CHICAGO FLYER
Ahk thf Tie1 "t Agent and insist on a ticket ia this routu.
OEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
A. N. H Oejjl. Pass. Agt.
D'" . B ELv&nS,
.'HISICIAN & SURGEON.
UfHut! i Kioorshflm Men. I'o.'s Phurnmey.
ROY N- - M.
W. H. Wilcox,
U. S. Court Comro sioner. I
v Roy, N. M. v
!
Dhinchard Mitchcl.
I'uniraetiir llulhti'r. rpenter uil I
ttlsr.llAI. WiKMi rtiilUI'll
R.OY, N.M
A.i.&.i.Der
RAILWAY.
California
Limited
is the (tnet.t equiped train in the
world that runs from West (o
Kiift. 'liest of .service on wheels
For lunlier particulars rejiardini;
fi'iMght aiiti pas"ner raU's apply
at Di'i'ot.
K. 15. Strong. AWKNT.
1-Vmi- i'Ii. N. M.
V. J Ulaek. (I. I". T. A..
'J'opeka, Kaunas
Rixnchmens Home
Saloon,
P. ZGONALES & (a.,
IMIOI'KIA'I'UUS.
DÍUU.US In WIVK, hlljCOItS. HHIÍKS A. t
OK! A US. I
tO Jll kinds of
AMVUSK.MKNT (JAMKS
yiv:: rs a í'ai.u
4 f
'
.
KL PASO TEXAS.
Cantina de . .
J. Den)etrio Medina.
ANT1NA EXCELENTES
Popular LICORES
Y V I
Resort ei Excelentes!
AGRADABLE. I G A RIJS
Wsxgon Mourvd, N. M.i
THE
ROYBHdsSALOON
lers , . , ,- - .in an Kimis oi uoinu
tie Winns, Liquors, Cigars and To- -
barcos. ICK f r tal Jit all times.
Thit bist uiods and finest HAK In
town. Family trade a Spocltvlt.
The R.OY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
Mike M'ller, Prop-- . Roy, N. W.
Also Oparate A Met MArkot.
ROY LAND
Live Stock; Co.,
Ovnar of R,oy town-slto- .
Town Lots Sold
in ek.ll
parts of town,
AT
.i
MODERflTK PRICES.
ROY.
MORA (Em N., ME;
v
IA MODEL YOUNG MAN.
ut It Wm BuiintM, Net Principle
With Him.
"Didn't that hurt you, air?" The
clerical-loo- k lnc gentleman In the rear
et of the trolley car turned Inqulr
lagly to the nicely-dresse- d and clean-cu- t
young man tcho Rat bcsldo him,
an that Individual winced allRhtly, for
his foot haJ Just been Rtepped on by
a portly toia who was leaving the
car.
"Yen, Mr it hurt very much," ho
said ft Imply.
"I thought bo," nald the clerical
man. "Allow mo to congratulate jou
on your control. I observed with pleas-
ure, sir, that no oath prang to your
lip. Great pleasure to meet a young
man like you Have a cigar?"
"Thank you, I don't moke," aid
the young1 man.
"Splendid!" exclaimed the clerical
Interrogator. "I smoke mysoir," ho
said, "bocaune I lead a sedentary Hie.
But I glory in a young man who
doesn't. May I Inquire, sir, If you
know the taste of liquor?"
"No, Ir; never touched a drop."
His new friend claspod him by the
hand. There were tearw In hi eyes.
"Remarkable!" he exclaimed. 'In
these unregencrate days it is indeed
soul-satisfyin- g to gaze upon such a
model. May I ask, my dear friend,
what high motive Impels you to ah-ntal- n
from these influences, that are
sapping the llfeblood from the na-
tion?"
Tho young man smiled.
"Certainly," he replied. "The fact
Is, sir I ftad that I can't dlsslpato and
deal a faro bank at tho samo timo."
Collier's.
HARD TIMES FOR BABIES.
Frequently Made Martyr te Old
Established Customs.
Even in aomo civilized countries
babies Htlll have hard timer. Iu parta
of Flanders tho mothers wind linen
cloths around tho heads of their
children because it la considered beau-
tiful there for girls to have flat
temples. In parts of France thore Is
still a worse custom.
The stylo In heads thero is to have
the back of tho skull as flat as pos-s.bl- e,
so a board Is strapped to tho
hack of tho Infanta head.
In nrlttany many houses havo a
role fastoned In tho floor. Attached
t this Is a movablo arm that Is free
ti turn completely around the upright.
Tho babies arc strapped to this arm.
and aro expectod to amuse themselves
by lurching around and around In a
ring. The Hreton peasants Imagine
that It teaches them to walk, and they
don't seem to care that It makes theli
legs bandy.
At Rett.
When but a child I marveled much
That once upon thu marblu'u breast
I found engraven o'er u tumb
Thesu Himplo word and few. "At' Ket.
Th'-- y told no place nor hour of birth.
No record kent of how or wher
Tho tenant there had welcomed real,
And put aside llf' fevoud cure.
tint now I marvel mueh he more.
Whono'cr I read on cam-- n mom
Aught of Inscription, lino or date.
Biivm that which telln of tbl alone:
That ho who lien beneath he mound.With Hlxhlh-H- H i--h and pulióles
hreiiMt.
Han gained the one great boon of all
Ktornal. ltImhUmu rent.
Durlio Htlles JYcacott.
Coldness of Spring Water,
"It Is a fact," remarked tho head
of a certain fascinating soda water
department, "that spring water keeps
colder very much longer than ordi-
nary river water, such as is servad
through Philadelphia water pipes.
You cau make tho tost, even In bum-
mer, by going to Falrmouht park.
drawing a Jug of spring water, bring-
ing it homo and putting It in your
cellar. Not only will It not get warm
during tho trip to your house, but
it will remain much coldor than will
hydrant water drawn and kept bo-sid- o
It for a number of hour. This
is nald to be duo to tho lack of warm
animal matter In the spring water,
--
'hlcu Is filtered through the earth.
At any rate, It's a great pity we
couldn't have Just such water here In
Philadelphia." Philadelphia Record.
DMfneftS Cannot Be Cured
by t ndlaaltwia, Ujrr cannot reach On
iwd portion of th ear Them I tmlf imr war
eurt úf fu, uil that I Jit rrmotHutl.mal rtmt die .OfdfnfM I euM 17 an InfianiKl contfltlnn of im
HBCOti ItBhvt f this tnttrhtn Tulf When UiU
into I InSamed you tiara mnibitnir onnd or im-Mrf- rtBar1n.nd whnn tl It f ntlrr'jr elord. Deaf,
era Ki lb it nit, and unir Its itiflammailmi ran w
uken out a4 thlt tube rtttorr il to ll normal condi-
tion, erln will e dnMroyed Mrttfri nine cci
oat of tn are earned liy ' atarrh hlrh I nothlncton an InntaiH condition of tlte inucun turf cr.
We w( ttr One llundrrd Dollar for anr cto ofPtafnru fcarrt tijr calarrhi that cannot bo cured
tor
'
Hall'i Catarrh Cv.iy. Srnd for circular, free.
V. .1 CIIK.VhV A CO., Tel4, .
old nt DrHjreiM v
Tale (fall't Family 1111 far eomttpatltnu
Many mi otherwise sensible me
Ilk to Jon a unirorm. mu-- k a inult
rratl.er In IiIh lint, ml how off In apatadu.
Feet Comfortable Ever Since.
"I suffered for yearn with my feet. A frlond
reconnnondod ALLKN'S FOOT-HAS- H.
1 used two Iwves nf the jowde.r, and my foot
nave been nntlrelv comfortable ever since,
ALLEN'S KOOT-RAS- H ia certainly n god-w- d
to mo. Wm. L. Swonnstodt, Wash-
ington, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, ii5o.
Girls wbo ennnoi ln; llie old souk
would probably be nppicrlatod moro if
tbey bIho doi'llned to tnekle tin uw.
Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocers say they don't keep
Peflunce Starch been une they hnve r
Mock In hand of 12 oz. brnndH, which
they know cannot be Hold to it custo-
mer who has once used the Ifi or.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.
Some peoplo wouldn't object If the
uva diy clKroltfl were a mué inoro co.
Million of VcKefnblea.
When the Editor read 10,000 plant for
ItV, he could hardly lelieve it, but upon
fecond reading finds that the John A.
Salzer Seed t o., Ja t roc. Wih., than
shorn there are no more reliable and ex-tetiM- ve
need growers in the world, uinkcs
this offer which is made to pet you to
tent Saber's Warranted Vegetable Seed.
They will send you their b plant and
aced catalog, together with enough accd
to grow
1,000 fine, aolnl Cnhbnge.i,
2.000 rich, juicy 'J urnip,
Ü.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery lettuce,
l.OOO splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, Iukciouh Hulishca,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Mowers,
all roa hut lfio robTAOi:,
providing you will return th's noticr, andjf you will send thrin 20c m postage, they
will add to the above a package, of fa-
mous Ikrlincr Cauliilower. W. N. U.J
Jt l oanler to keep t Bood-for-noth-ii- m(Iiik In tli houto iliau It Ih to Uuop
the wolf front tho loor.
TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONK UAY
Takn ).axtlu llromo .atnlno Tmttau. All drus-Kt.- u
minnd ill money If it fain to oofo. K. W.
Uruvo' tlL'iutiiro It on cacti but. tin
The man who kIm but one iu-wh-pnp- erpuff during hlK Ufo always linda
that hU name Imx been iiilH.ipullt.-il- .
TEA
Are tou acquainted with
tea? Is it tea that you
know? Are you sure you
know tea?
Aftor n milkman retiren with a for-
tune he keeps In pr. tb-- o by pumping
up hi automobile tlron. .
Important to Mother.
ExsmlBfl carefully CTcry bottlo of OA3TOTIIA,
tafe and aure rnmedy for lufnnU and chlldrmi,
and o bat It
lieara the
Hljrniture of OcaZ
La Uw For Over .10 Year.
Tub Kind Yott Uva Always ought.
If you want a dotoetivo to dosr a
man's footteps you must tlrst i?lvo him
a pointer.
A
Marvel
Relief
Healtfy of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs
The Future of a Country Depends on the
Health of Its Women.
jMÍUtíflPMNPJHQB4fVatfr bi
$&Mr TC Wiladscn MissMattic Henryk
At the New York State Assembly of
Mwthers. n prominent Now York doctor
told the ROO women present that healthy
Amcrlcnn women were so rare as to be
almost extinct.
This seems to be n sweeping1 state-
ment of the condition of American
women. Yet how many do you know
who are perfectly well and do not have
nomo trouble arising- - from a-- derange-
ment of tho female organism which
manifest itself In headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bcuring-dow- u
feeling', painful or irregular ncpstrua-tlot- i,
b'ncorrluva, displacement of the
utortiH, ovarian trouble, Indlgc.s'lon or
alctplcssness? There la r. tried and
true remedy for all these ailments.
Lydin K. I'hikham'.i Vegetable Com-poun- d
hns restored more American
women to health than all other reme-die- s
in the world. It requintes,
btrengtheiiH and cures diseases of the
female organism us nothing else can.
Kor thirty years it has been curing1
the worst forms of female eotu-plaint- !..
Such testimony na the following
should be convincing.
Mrs. T. C. Wlllndscn, of Manning
In , writes:
Dear Mr rinkhamr
"1 can truly Niy that you havr paved my life
ntiil I ennnot express mv gratitud to you iu
words. For two vean lsHnt lots of monev
in hvtoring without any benefit for men-
strual irregularities and "I had given up nil
hov of over lo!ng well ngut", but 1 wni
)v.THuadcd to trv l.vdla li. I'liikham'a Vege-
table ('ompotmd and three Ixittles have re-stor- el
mo to jHTfeet henl'li. Had it not ln-e- u
for you I would have been in my gravo
to-da,-
."
Lydla E. Plnkham's Ycictablc Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall
ONLY $25.00
TO CALIFORNIA
I. id
ST.
JACOBS
OIL,
MissMaltle TTenrr, Vice Prcsidentof
Danville Art Club, AX) tJrecn tit., Dan-
ville, Va., writes;
DearMr. l'mkhiun: 'Manyyenr' suffer-
ing with femnta w eakuess, hitlauimutiou and
a broken down svtem made mo more anx-ioUHtoiltetbuntollvc.b'itlA- dlaK
IMnltham'a
Vegetable Compound has ivstorvd my health
and 1 nmsogvutofulforlttbat I want every
suiTerlngxvouian to know what, LydlaH Pink-ham- 's
V cgctablo Compound will do for bur.'
When women are troubled with
irregular, suppressed or painful men-stroatlo- n,
weakness,' leucorrhoa, dis-
placement or ulceration of the xvomb,
that benring-dow- n feeling, inflnmma-tio- n
of tho ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and'nervous prostration, or aro
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
faint ness. lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, "all-gone- " nnd "want-to-belcft-alon- e"
feelings, blues and hope-
lessness, they should remember thero
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
K. rinkhaur.s Vegetable ('(unpouud nt
once removes such trochlea No other
medicine in the world hn.s received such
unqualified endorsement. 2s o other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles. Kefttso to buy any
other medicine, for you need tho best.
j A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and nil the charms of grace and beauty
are nepenueni upon proper nciton m inn
bodily organs. You cannot look well
unleisyon feel well.
Mrs. Pinkbam invites nil sick women
to write her for advice Her advice and
medicine have restored thousauds to
health. Addrcsj, Lynn, Mass.
MARCH 1ST TO MAY 15TH
IN TOURIST SLEEPER OR CHAIR CARS.
Our 8 p. m. daily train carries a tourist sleeper
Denver to Loa Angeles without change.'
Comfortable and economical.
Write J. P. Hall of A., T. & S. F. Ry., 1700
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
For
Lumbago
and
Sciatica
I tf- - I
A Topcka, Kanaaa, dispatch of Feb-
ruary 13th Kays: A down representa-tivc- s
of tho National Fraternal Con-gress left hero via tho Santa Fc, for
New Mexico and Arizona, where they
will neck a location for a aanltarium
for the treatment of consumption.
Points along tho Santa Fo will be vis-itor- t.
Tho sanitarium Idea waa con
eclved by Mr, C. P. Warner of Topeka,
and ho 1 In charge of the party, which
IncludCH representatives of all the lead-in- s
fraternal Insurance orders of the
country. Holders of fraternal Insur-
ance policies who become Invalids or
afflicted with consumption, will be
cared for freo nt tho sanitarium, pro-
vided the homo lodge recommends
them as being unable to pny for treat-
ment.
Senator .lullus Caesar Hurrows oí
Michigan has nccepted tho challenge
of Solicitor General George W. Prltch-ai- d
to name two persons In New Mex-
ico having plural wives, as follows:
"I had Information that 1 considered
reliable that polygamy exists in New
Mexico. When tho hlli'admlttlng New
Mexico as a single state was read Its
proposed legislation was to Include a
law prohibiting polygamy In the new
state. This conllrmed my Information
that polygamy did exist In New Mex-
ico, for If It does not, where Is the
occasion to prohibit It? You may say
that It has been amply demonstrated
to me that polygamy does exist In New
Mexico and If It remains a territory It
will be rooted out by the proper de-
partment of government,"
Col. P. R. Smith, a pioneer builder of
Demlng, New Mexico, Is hi Santa Fe
to-da- y with the committee which Is
here from St. Louis seeking a sito for
the National Fraternal Sanitarium for
Coneumptlves. Asked what ho thought
of Dcmlng's poslb.'lllles In the matter
of tho placo capturing the big prize,
Colonel Smith replied; "That is some-
thing that will depend entirely upon
the Judgment of the board of man-
agers. They will visit all of the dif-
ferent localities which Inuo been rec-
ommended to them throughout the ter-
ritory and will doubtless elect what
they bellove to bo the location best
adapted for tho success of their great
enterprise. Demlng, llko all other ap-
plicants, will have to make a showing
to convince them that it really Is the
Ideal place, above all others." Suuta
Fe New Mexican.
Col. T. W. Hernán, commander of the
New Mexico department of the G. A.
It., who Is In tho city of Tucumcarl,
announced recently that the annual en-
campment for this year would bo held
In Albuquerque on tho 5th and Uth days
of May, and that this will be the most
noteworthy encampment, the depart-
ment of Now Mexico ever held. .Gen.
Hlackmar, commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army, and a number of his
staff will arrive from Boston, Mass.,
and bo In at'ondance at tho first day's
session. Arrangements for the recep-
tion and entertainment of the guests
aro already under way.
A ito8well dispatch of February ICth
says: O. Samuel Ulahop, of tho linn of
Dlshop & Potter, steamshovel contrac-
tors on tho Hono government reser-vlor- ,
received a messago to-da- y from
Philadelphia, stating that he had fall-
en heir to $2,000,(100 by tho death of
an aunt there February (j, this year.
The estato was worth $5,000,0uQ. and
M,OQO,000 was equally divided between
Mr. Dlshop and ono other heir. -- One
million was left to charity. Mr. Bishop
will continue his work until tho com-
pletion of tho reservoir.
A Santa Fo dispatch of February
13th says: In tho tooth of a terrific
norther, former Sheriff James Brunt
and Constablo Columbus Byileld yes-
terday captured two cattlo rustlers
who have been committing depreda-
tions on- - tho range of Lincoln county.
Tho pfllcers rode to tho ranch of Rob-
ert Leslio, near Capitán, and there
found tho carcasses of nine freshly
butchered cows, which had brands on
their hides of tho Carlzozo Cattlo Com-pan- y
and other cattlo compnnlos. Four
fat cowa In tho Btablo had similar
brands. Tho ranch was deserted, ex-
cept by Lcslio's 17-year-o- ld boii, who
tried to hide, but on tho way to Cap-
itán with him, Kllsha Leslio. an older
brother, was captured. Kllsha was in-
dicted two years ago for cattlo rust-
ling, but escaped to Arizona, and re-
turned only .two weeks ago. Tho
father, Robert, Leslie, will bo urrcBted
In a few days, as posbob are scouring
tho country.
O
STRIKE OF STUDENTS
LEAVE RUSSIAN UNIVERSITIES
St. Petersburg Student Suspend Stud.
leu nd Pass Resolutions.
Demanding Reform.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 21. With tho
resolution of the ntudent body of tho
groat university of St, Petersburg to
suspend studies for the remainder of
the university your, almost the entire
educational system or Russia has en-
tered on a period of stagnation, theprotest of the youth of Russia against
tho bureaucratic system and other
governmental grievances.
Other universities oí Russia and
even grammar schools were already
on strike and the miliary In various
portions of tho empire have bei-- n
obliged to resort to force to restrain
school loys of tender years who are
Joining the movement.
Tho meeting of St. Petersburg stu-
dents, at which over 3.000 participated,
besides voting with practical unanim-
ity to suspend studies until September
1st. adopted a set of political resolu-
tions demanding the formation of a
constituent assembly and characteris-
ing the proposed summoning of tho
zemsky sobor as Inadequate for the
emergency.
The resolutions, after speaking of
"tho progressive demornllr.atton of
Russia under tho influence of the ab-
solute regime, declare for freedom of
speech, the press, conscience, the right
of association and assembly and to
strike, which are described as neces-
sary conditions for the further prog-
ress of Russia.
Tho meeting also unanimously de-
cided to express disapproval of tho
government's action In dealing' with
the workmen who attempted to pro-pe- nt
their petition to the limperor Jan-
uary 22d, and Its sympathy with tho
victims of lino soldiers.
A large faction voted In favor of
stopping the war.
A strong revolutionary feeling was
manifested, the red (lag was waved
and the "Marseillaise" and other rev
olutionary songs were chanted.
A large portrait of the Emperor In
the great auditorium of the university
where tho me ting was held was torn
In Btrlps. The police did not Inter-
fere.
Strong forces of police and Cossacks
had been posted outside tho buildings
to prevent an expected street demon,
stratlon, but none occurred.
STRATTON ESTATE WINS.
Court of Appeals Decides Against the
Venture Corporation.
Denver, Colo., Fob. 21-- . A decision
was handed down by Judge Adams of
the Federal Court of Appeals at St.
Louis yesterday which effectually sets
at rest tho litigation which has so long
been pending over tho Stratum's In-
dependence mino In the Cripple Creek
district. Tho decision was in favor of
tho estato executors and against tho
Venture Company of London, who
brought suit for $0,000.000 damages.
The decision removes all doubt as to
the value of tho property when It was
sold, and for this reason, If nothing
olse, Is a source of grallllcatlon to
mine owners in the district. It was
claimed by tho lndon corporation
shortly after tho death of W. S. St rat-to- n
that tho mino had been "salted"
and that tho value placed upon it was
a fictitious one. Subsequent develop-
ment work, however, has brought out
oro values to equal If not more than
cover the ?G.0O0.uoo paid for tho mine.
Work which has already been carried
on In the property since Mr. St ration's
death has proven all claims made for
It, as oro of suillclent value has been
taken out to more than equal the pur-
chase price.
Tho decision removes tho principal
obstacles to tho construction of tho
Myron Stratton home, although other
litigation may causo a delay in carry-
ing out this provision of tho will.
The decision of Judge Adams nfllrms
tho decision of Judgo Rlnor, handed
down In Denver a year ago.
Tho stato will bo enrlchod even-
tually by tho payment of $400,000 in-
heritance tax, which has been tied up
by litigation since tho death of Mr.
Stratton. Tho deelnlon will also stimu-
late the mining Industry in tho Crip-
ple Creek district to a considerable
BfoUiwOrny'uRwoirwdeni fat-Chila- r.
Successfully um by Mothor Oray, nurse
In the Children's Howe In Now York, cure
Constipation Fererlshne, Bad Btomaoh,
Teething Disorders, move and rebútate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Or or 80,008
testimonials. At all Druggists, Sfto. Sample
FllEE. Address A.S.Olmsted, LeRoj,N,Y.
TOUGH ON ABSTAINERS.
New Style of Statistics Regarding Sol-
diers In the Philippines,
Tho Rev, Silas Swallow, whoso namo
may still linger In tho memory of tho
observant as tho late Prohibition can-
didato for the Presidency, will find a
rather hard nut to crack In tho recont
report of MaJ. Charles E. Woodruff,
on tho drink question In tho Philip-
pines. Major Woodruff, who la an
army surgeon, has been studying the
effects on Americans residing In the
Islands of tho use of liquor, and his
observations go quito to upaet our
customary views on the subject.
Alcohol, It Is commonly believed. Is
the white man's bane In tho tropic'.,
and half the Ills of our soldiers in the
Philippines have been laid to drink.
Hut Major Woodruff's statistic of the
health and habits of the men of two
of our regiments long stationed In the
Islands point to a different and amar.-Jn- g
conclusion. Of tho excessive drink-
ers In these regiments, sixty-eigh- t per
cent, retained their health; of the
moderate drinkers, sixty-si- x per cent ,
and of the total abstainers, only forty
six per cent. Of the toper . one and
one-hal- f per cent, died; of the moder-
ate drinkers, four per cont.; of the
teetotalers, nlno per cent.
Major Woodrulfs Induction, there-
fore, appears to denote that total ab-
stinence, not excessive drinking, Is the
thing to bo avoided In the Philippine,
and to the Imagination of the bibulous
the Islands arc made to appear a a
VVsful abode; whero couMallty Is
conducive to health, and common sani-
tary prudence require a man to go on
an occasional 'toot." However. Ani.-- r
leans going to tho Philippines would
do well to remember that Major Wood-ruff'- s
report runa counter to a consid-
erable mass of testimony by othor au
thorltles. Milwaukee Sentinel.
PEADS THE BOOK.
"The Road to Wellvllle" Pointed the
Way.
Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis-
itors havo all sorts of complaints, but
It Is a subject of remark that the great
majority of them have some trouble
with stomach and bowels. This may
be partly attributed to tho heavy med-
icines.
Naturally, under tho conditions, the
question of food is very prominent.
A young man states that he had suf-
fered for nlno years from strynnch
and bowel trouble, had two operations
which did not. cure, and was at hyu
threatened with appendicitis.
Ho went to Hot Springs for rheu-
matism and hi3 stomach trouble got
worFO. Ono day at breakfast tho
waller, knowing his condition, sug-
gested ho try Grapo-Nut- a and cream,
which he did, and found the food
ngreed with him perfectly.
After tho second day ho bogan to
sloop peacefully at night, different
than ho had tor years. Tho perfect di-
gestion of tho food quieted his nerv-
ous syBtem and made sleep possible.
Ho says: "The next morning I was
astonlshod to find my condition of con-
stipation had disappeared. I could not
bellevo it truo after suffering for so
many years; then I took more Intorest
In tho food, road tho little book Th
Road to Wellvllle,' and started follow-
ing the s'.mplo directions.
"I have met with such results that
In tho last ilvo weeks I havo gained
eight pounds In spite of hot baths
which take away the llesh from any-
one.
"A friend of mine has been entirely
cured of a bad caso of Jndlgostlori and
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nut- s
Food and cream alone for broaktast.
"Thoro Is ono thing In particular!
havo noticed a great chango In my
mental condition. Formerly I could
hardly romomber anything, and now
the mind seems unusually acuta And
retentive. I can memorize practically
anything I' deslro." Name given by
Poatum Co., Battle Crek, Mich.
Pretectlen ef Wemen.
S
We may refine as much na we like
and philosophize all we please, but
there la an Instinctive feeling in every
healthy man that insult and violence
to women on the part of me should
be met by corporal punishment. Priva-
tion of liberty as by Imprisonment
does not meet the case, nor do Ansa,
which, In to case of wife-beatin- g, the
victim generally pays. Ieave thU
sort of thing to women and what pun-
ishment would be awarded? la thoro a
woman who has suffored from a man's
Insults or felt the weight of bin fist
that would not say that whipping la de-
served?
Touching such outrages, It seems to
us that men In making law forget the
differences of sex which make the vic-
tim practically helploss. She can not
resent it even as tho smallest man caa
against a large one. By her femininity
alio Is not on an equality for the protec-
tion that Instinct tell us Is of the last-
ing kind. Wo know by experience
that tho punishment that our laws have
decreed id not sufficient. For ourselre
wo agwj with tho President that the
wlfe-beato- r ought to be whipped. In
diana polls News.
THE NEIGHBORS
ALL USE THEM NOW.
Quick Cure of Rheumatism by DodaVa
Kidney Pills. How They Saved the
Shop of a Kansas ilncksmlth Cure
was Permanent too.
Goodland, Kan., Feb. 20th.- - (Spe-
cial) So quick and complete was th
cure of N. E. Albertaon, a local black-
smith, that it almotit seems like a
miracle. He had Rheumatism no bad
ho feared ho would have to rive up
his shop. Ono box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills drove away all the pains and
they havo never returned. Speakiai
of his euro Mr, Albertpon ays:
"I had Rheumntltim In my boulders
and arm for years. Part of the tlmu
it was so bad I could not sleep at
night. My arm hurt so that It seem-
ed 1 would have to glvo up my black-
smith shop. I went to tho drug store
and bought one box of Idd'a Kidney
Pills and took them. I have not bad
tho Rheumatism since. A great many
of the neighbors are using Dodd's Kid-i.e- y
Pills since thny saw how they
cured me."
The onrly bird catches the worm,hut HomütiinvK It doesn't quite (111 the
hill.
Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This 1h why Defiance Htarcb
la taking the place of all others.
A con CMnondoiit want to know If he
fdiould Mill hull tit WHtur. He should
nt lottHt molt It.
Lewis "Singlo Kinder" straight 5c cigar.
Mudo of ripe, inullow tobacco, m rich la
quality that many who forraerlr smoked
loo cigars ciow smoke howls'" '.Single
Binder." Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.
"Do you snore In your Hep7" "Cer-
tainly 1 do, If I anoro nt nl,."
MnytiMtpU Tornif ntU M for Ttfer. Or.Dt(f Kcnnrdj'a Ktrnrlla 11 My curi MÍA" Mr. O.6, Doutfhervr, MUItIII, .1. J. I'MtlomMun. IIM
"Aro you in favor of high llconNe?"
"Vet, for mnrtitiffOH "
Mere Flexible and Lastlnf,
won't shake out or blow out; by using-Denanc- e
Hlarch you obtain butter re-
sult than possible with any eUÚr'
orana ana ou-ui- ir more Cor
money.
If nn ostrich knew how much hiefeiitluirH were worth hn would boproudur than the peacock.
IMbo'u Cure for CoiiHumptlon luna Infallible
medicine for ooughH and cold. X. W. Sxmosl,
Ocean O rove, N. J.,Kcb. 17, 1HW.
Many a man' who cIuIhih to be wedded
to the truth Is In reality a widower.
TEA
Three quarters of the tea
ifi this country is not very
good.
The fraction is not too
high.
Your irrocr Ufw your wi7 If 701 4m
ui
H
i I
KTHE FLOERSHEIM
Mercantile Co
Roy, New Mexico.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF
General Merchandise.
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Fakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Dry Goods and Groceries.
DEALEHS IN ALL KINDS OF
Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tics and
Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain und Feed.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Every Salesman
we have 1 tv thorouly expe
rienced arte capable man. That's why we rctvlizo for you the
last penny your stock will bring on the market.
KVHHY V A UD-ma- n
we liuvo ifc wldo awake und tuku.s an Interest in handling ih oau!
consigned to us. 'Hint's why wo soeuro for you thu very beV-- "fill" jour
cattlu will take. Our office methods are nho)utely rol labio. Wo hollow
thoso thlii,'! niako it worth jour while to Mhip to un don't you, ten?
CLAY ROBINSON & CO..
Live Stock Commissorv Stock Yards.
Chicago, South Omaha, Ktvrvans City,
Denver, Sioux City, S. St. Joseph.
sWy-- ,
margue ummm
f S Ortega, treasurer
IF YOU
WANT
SELL
OR
BUY
Ranches, Farms, Lots
Houses or any kind of
Property! Write;- -
A. S. Bushkevitz, Lock Box D. R.oy. New Mcx.
&
A. S. BUSHKEVITZ,
Notario Publico, Agrimensor.
Hare toda rinse tie pápelos legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
y especialmente toda clnse de papeles pertenecióles a terrenos
y entradas tic las mismas Agente tie Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. con-
migo lo que decee compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación, no hay
comisión.
Si nesecitan nseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental,
llágame una visita.
Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
ROY, MORA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
77, Roy Publishing Co.
Will do your Job Printing,
Legal Blanks, Letter, Jttll and Note Heads,
Statements, Business Cards and other elasses
of printing at moderate prices. Satisfailion
trusti'ST tt fi,rf
,5 "' "'l Roy, Nav Mexico,
"THE BEST EVER"
THE
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Through train dall without charco between San Frunoiseo, Los Aajoles
and Kl l'aso, and Kansas Cit, St. Louis und Chicago,
VÍA
Sou. Pac.-E- . P.-N.- E. and Rock Island Systems.
Uuffol-Librur- y, Dininjr, Tourist, Double and Singlo Drawing Rooms
ami Observation Sloop hi; Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Jnslst on u ticket via thu GOLÜKN STATIC LLMITKD.
A. N. Brown,
Clenl. 1'uss. Aiit.
El Pasa, Texas.
'""Voren berg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN
mercancías generales.
APAGAN EL PRECEO MAS
ALTO POR.
Roses, Carrjeros, Zocato, Grarjo, Madera,
Wagon Mound,
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE
LANAlTEKOS Y 'ALÚAS.
W
N.M.
Weekly SPANISH AMERICAN
$2.00 Per Year in A dvanceJrfL
Apply for Subscription to,
WAGON MOUND N MEX
a
